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It is the purpose of this s -:u:1 y to ascertain by the 
normative- survey method the educational and vocational status 
of students who received training in Punch- Card -Pachine 
Theory and Operation during the years 1938 to 1946, inclusive, 
at Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical Coll~ge . 
An incidental purpose of the study is to acquaint the 
former students of punch- card rriachine courses with the 
placenent service for punch- card machine operators which 
was recently established in the Busines3 :a.chines Section 
of the Department of Business Administration , Division of 
Commerce~ Oklahoma. Agricultural and Mechanical College . 
Procedure ~ Sources Ef_ Data 
A list of students who received instruction in Punch-
Card ,/[a.chine Theory and Operation was compiled from the 
permanent class rolls in the Office of Admissions . 
Individual per~.anent record files in the Office of 
Admissions furnished information relevant to each individual's 
scholastic classification, sex, and the nu.rr.J:> er of semester 
hours of credit in the respective fields of accounting, 
business ad.ministration, business law, intensive business , 
economics , secrvtarial ad.ministration , and punch- card .machine 
courses . 
xi 
Records in the files of the Forn:e r St udents and Alumni 
,,ssoc··ation tere consuJ.ted for the addresses necessary to 
complete the mailine list. 
A postal card containing an attached perforated card for 
convenience in replying was mailed to each of the 362 names 
on the mailing list . An explanatory message containing a 
request for cooperation in the study was printed on t he 
postal card. 
Upon receipt of a respondent's reply indicating a 
willingness to cooperate in the study, a questionnaire and 
a self- addressed envelope were mailed to him. Information 
from the questionnaire was recorded in key-punch cards and 
tabulated on an electrical alphabetical accounting machine . 
Replies to the original requests--postal cards con-
'taining a .rre ssage requesting cooperation--were returned by 
148 , or 40 . 88 per cent, of the J62 originally solicited . 
Questionnaires were returned by 120 of the 148 individuals 
who had agreed to cooperate in the study. Fourteen of the 
questionnaires 1ere not usable in the study. Information 
from the remaining 106 questionnaires, representing replies 
of 29 . 28 per cent of the 362 individuals originally solicited, 
was tabulated. 
Selected Findings 
1 . Nineteen , or 17 . 9 per cent, of the 106 individuals 
who replied to the questionnaire reported that they rere 
using punch-card machine equip.men t . 
xii 
2. Forty- eight , or 48. 5 per cent , of the 99 replies 
received i ndicated that the training received in Pun.ch- Card 
hlachine Theory and Operation was of value to the individual 
in his vocational progress . 
J . The 70 graduates had an average job tenure of 4.7 
years . 
4. The median annual income for the graduates ··1ho had 
established credit in B. A. 400 courses was an amount within 
the $JOOO- 3499 income bracket . The median ·annual income 
for non-graduates vas an amount within the 2000- 2499 
income bracket . The 19 punch- card chine operators, 
including graduates and non- graduates , received a median 
annual income of-approximately 3000 . 
5. The data revealed that 12, or 11 . 3 per cent. of 
t he 106 individuals who participated in the study received 
additional organized training in business subjects after 
leaving Oklahoma AgricUltural and ~echanical Colle~e . Of 
these , 9 were graduates .• 
6. The enrollment in B. A. 400 classes for the year 
1946 exceeded by 47 per cent the previous peak enrollment 
established for those classes in 1940 . 
7. No unemployment existed among the 106 respo dents . 
General Conclusions 
l . Approximately 18 per cent of the respondents 
included in this study are using punch-card .machines in 
their present occupations . 
xili 
2. Graduates or Oklahoma J. griculturo.l and ... echanical 
College ho 1·eceived training 1n wieh-Card :Uchine Theory 
and Operation during the period covered by the study receive. 
on the average. an a.mount .1thin the )000- 3499 annual 
income hr eket. Non- graduates ·o 
study reoeiv an amount ,ithi.n the 
ere included int e 
2000- ·2499 annal 1noo.me 
bracket. ~ on-gra uatcs receive an e.nn:ual inooue soom here 
bet een '1i'500 and , 1500 less than tJ: o duates. 
3. O t~e respondents included in the stu.dy , about 
one in t en received additional organized training in business 
subj ... cts arter they lett ltlahoma gricnltura1 and M ch nical 
Coll ge. 
4. There appears to be littl or no relationship between 
t he nu.ober of semester hours of er dit earnod in punoh- card 
chine courses and present job olassifications or inoooes 
of the renpon, ents. 
5. About one half of the graduatcQ and a 11ttJ.e more 
than one fourth of the non- graduates in eluded in t is study 
are employed in clerical joua . 
6. Tho principles learns and the skills ac uired by 
students o complete tle course B. A. 400, Punch- Card 
raohine Theory and Operation,, enable them to p rtorm the 
duties of ,unch-c rd chine opera.tors in joba involving 
the operation of punch-e rd nach1nes . 
7. The replies to the place nt service portion of 
the questionnaire indicated a definite need for servie 
such as those hie th placement aervieo as establishe 
to provide., 
xiv 
8.. Total enrollment in Po.nch-Card Llac.hi.ne Theory and 
Operation classes in. 01-cla.homu Agricultural ana.. cha.nical 
College has al.most doubled sin.co 1940 .. 
9 ., 1~ high degree of job stability l1as been established 
h y the g:1.,adu.a tes included in this study. 
CHAPI'ER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Need for the Study 
It was already known that certain individuals ho had 
completed the requirements of Punch-Card Machine Theory and 
Oporationl ere employed in industry. It was kno n also 
that a few or· these former students were employed and enjoy-
ing singular success. Aside tram this , little was known of 
their activities and experiences in industry; of the opinions 
that they had formed relevant to education; and of their 
training and its relationship and application to their 
present employment. 
In order that a more complete record of these fol·I£..er 
students might be obtained, and in view of the fact t hat no 
previous follow- up survey of these students had been made , 
it was believed ;orthwhile to investigate by means of a study 
of this type the employment and educational status of students 
ho had received punch-card machine training at Oklahoma 
,Aericultural and Lechanical College . It was also thought 
desirable to acquaint these former students with a placement 
service for punch-card machine operators. 
l B. A. 400 . Class 2 , lab . 2 , er. 3. Prerequisite : 
Junior standing. The theory and application of electrical 
pun.ch- card machines in the preparation of accounting and 
statistical reports; card designing; the preparation and use 
of codes; organization and supervision of the tabuJ.ating 
department . Bulletin, Oklahoma A~ricultural and 1reohanical 
College, General Catalog Issue , 146-1947 Sessions, p. 330. 
2 
:Purpose 
One purpose of this toll.ow-up study was to make an 
investigation of the educational and vocational status ot 
students ho had received punch- card machine theory and 
application instruction at the Oklahoma Agricultural and 
Mechanical College during the years 1938 to 1946, inclusive, 
and to determine the extent to which thi s training had been 
utilized in the students' post- school business activities . 
An incidental purpose of the study was to acquaint the 
form.er students with the punch- card .machine operator place-
ment service which was recently inaugurated in t he Business 
Machines Section of the Department of Business Administration 
in the Division ot Commerce; and to enlist the cooperation ot 
those term.er punch- card machine students now employed in 
supervisory positions in listing ith the placement service 
their job opportunities and job vaoaneies ~or punch- card 
machine operators . 
It was assumed in this study that form.er students now 
employed in industry ere in a position to knov1 the actual 
qualifications and job training demanded of them by industry. 
These experiences and qualifications should be studied and 
utilized in determining the ei'f icacy oi' the training nmv 
given by the Department of Business Administration. Some or 
these students may have been confronted with situations in 
hich they found their training to be inadequate, and the 
present students and those who enroll in punch-eard machine 
courses in the future should have the advantage of a 
curriculum. so revised, if necessary, as to give them. the 
benefit of th experiences and suggestions ot form.er students 
who have had' opportW1ity to make functional application of 
their college training. 
Sources or Data 
The data used in t his study ere secured fro.m (1) the 
permanent record files in the Office of the Dean of Admissions 
(2) the class records and individual record files in the 
Oi'fice or the Dean of the Division of Co.m.m.erce ( J) the files 
and records in the Graduate Offiee {4) selected students ho 
1ere enrolled in college at the time this study was made 
(5) the Former Students and Alumni Association ' s records and 
(6) the questionnaires returned by former students . As the 
majority of students who received punch-card machine training 
were not enrolled in Oklahoma !cultural and ·eehanical 
College at the time of this study , the only fe ible means of 
reaching them .ms by use or the questionnaire, "an important 
device in normative- survey research , being used to gather 
infor tion from widely scattered sources . "2 
Scope and Limitations 
This study was limited to individuals who had completed 
the requirements of B. A. 400 , "Pu.nch-Card Theory and 
Operation, "; during the years 1938 to 1946~ inclusive . 
2carter V. Good , • s . Barr , nnd Douglas E. Scates, 
~ Methodology of Educational Research , p . 325. 
3Bulletin , Oklahoma Agricultural~ ..echanical College , 
loc . ~., p. 330. 
No attempt was made to secure information from those 
students who were enrolled in punch-card machine classes 
under the supervision of the Navy Department of the Federal 
Government during the years 1942, 194J, and 1944. 
4 
No attempt ras made to obtain information from those 
students who had trained to be key- punch machine operators.4 
Questionnaires were sent directly to the former students, 
and no attempt was made to secure employers' evaluations of 
the adequacy of training or the vooation~l success of the 
employees . 
Procedure 
The names of fo r students who had successfully met 
the requirements in Punch- Card -'~chine Theory and Operation5 
during the years 1938, 1939, 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943, 1944, 
1945, and 1946, iere obtained from the permanent class rolls 
in the Office of the Dean or Admission . 
Individual per nent record cards ere consulted for 
certain pertinent data ; i . e ., address , sex , scholastic 
classification, and the number of semester hours of credit 
earned in the r .espeetive fields of accounting, business 
ad.ministration and business law, intensive ·business, 
economics, secretarial ad.ministration , and punch- card theory 
and operation .. 
The names and addresses thus obtained were compiled into 
a .mailing list. A postal card, containing an attached 
4 Ibid •• p . :no. 
5rbid., p . 398. -
5 
perforated card. for convenience in re.plying, was mailed. to 
eaeh of tlle students whoso names and ad.dresses were included 
~ ' 1· 6 t . · t 1.n tnis 1st. An exp_la.na ;or;r message oonta1111ng a reques 
tor ·cooperation in this study was v,Titten. on the postal ca.:rd. 7 
This !u.essage caxrie·d tho signature o:f the h.ead of the Business 
Xt1achines Section, DepaI't.ment of Business Adm:i,nlstration, 
Division of Corr;,r:1erce. It Wc~s thought that the use of this 
sienatu.re would help to inpress the recipie.nt vii th Mia i.mpo;r-
ta.nce of the atudy a.net 'thus elicit a greater nu.r1ber of replies. 
Upon receipt of tho respondent's pro.mise of cooperation, 
a questionnaire and a sta.m.ped, self-addressed return envelope 
were mailed to hi.m .. g Before thE} f.or.m. 0.11d ·the wording of the 
questior...naire were finally determined,. sL3ular studies and 
literature concerning questionnaires wer0 reviewed... Ito.irLS 
v.rhiah vmuld. sect1.re the desired data for tllis foll0\'1-up stuc1y 
vreJ."e then selected.. These i ter2,.-1 in.eluded req,uests for such 
i.nf or1<1a t ion as : 
2,. Additional instruction in busines12i subjects sir.tee 
lea.,,ring Olclal101T!El Agricultural and r:Ic1ollo.nical Colleg,0,. 
:,. .. The following inf ormatio.n. relevant to tho service 
for pllllol:i.-eard machine o,perators was requested: 
a-. Was tho irn1ividual aware 01' the existence of the 
placenent service for p1.u:1ch-ca:rd nachine operators? 
b ... Had the individual previously used th.o services 
or this plaee;11ie11t service? 
<h Did the individual desire to use the facilities 
and services of the placement aervioe? 
d., Had the training received in puneh-oard machine 
operation been of benefit in the individual's 
vocational progress? 
e .. Waa the individualfi at the time of this survey, 
using pun.eh-card accounting maohi110s? 
6 
4.• A number of courses iA the Di vision .of Commerce were 
J.iswd. The individual 'was as}:eed to app1•aise the courses in 
terms of their usefulness in his business experience,. using 
' 
nllmber 1 tor the greatest value, nu,.,_!'iJ.ber 2 for minor value t 
and O for no value. 
5. Suggestions for improvement in certain courses \vare 
solieitad. 
6. Vihat ,ma. the iridividual 's present employment status); 
a., T'ypo of position,, and title. if a.11;,r? 
b. What .salary wn.s he reoei ving'? 
c. flow long had l1e he.1~ hi;J present job 
classifioation? 
A tentative question.nai.re incorporating the foregoing 
items was designed and submitted. to the study advisor and the 
.semina.r class for criticism... A rev.isecl questionnaire incor-
porating th~ suggestions of tha study advisor and tb.e ae.1J1inar 
class was approved f'o:r mailing. Eleven of the studo11ts who 
ware on the earn.pus were given the q u.estionnaire and a personal 
inter.view was. arranged with each of these eleven students,.. 
Ee.eh student was carefully questioned as to his un.dersta.nd.ing 
of the questions a.c:.; :presented in the qo.astionnaire.. Sinoe 
none of these students appeared to experience any difficulty 
in understanding or oorreotly answering the que.ations, it was 
'believed feasiblti to mail the questionnaire to aaoh of the 
respondent.s who had i.ndioated a willingness to participate in 
the study. 
A mailing list was prepared from { l) the permane.nt 
record files in the Oftioe o:f the Dean of .Aru:rJ.ssi.ons ( 2) the 
elass records and individual record files in the Offioe of 
the Dean ot the Division of Comm.erce ()) the file.s and records 
in tl1e Graduate School Office and (4) the For.mer Students and. 
Alumni As.so:eiation 's reeorda. 
The total number of individuals wllo received training in 
Pw.:H)h•Oard Machine Theory and Operation durine; the nine•year 
period covered by this study and who v1ere therefore incl.uded 
in the mailing list ,va.s 362. 
Ths questionnaire was completed in Deeember, l.946. The 
mailing list was completed in JKareht 1947 • and the postal 
·reply ea:rds solioi ting the cooperation of these former 
students \'lel:e .mail.ad on or before April 5,, 1947 •. 
IIW.'llediately upon receipt. of a reply card, a questionnaire 
and. a self-addressed. stamped envelope were mailed to the 
respondent.. Infor!ilation fr.om the returned questionnaires was 
recorded on key-pru1eh oarda ru1d tabulated on an electrical 
alphabetica.l ace.ounting machine. 
Questionnaire Returns 
Table I shows , by years, the number of students who 
received instruction in Punch- Card Ma.china Theory and 
Operation, and a tabuJ.ation of the replies returned and the 
number of complete and incomplete.. questionnaires returned. 
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An analysis or Table I reve(l.ls t hat u total of 148 re-ply 
cards were returned , representing 40. 88 per cent of the 362 
postal reply cards mailed . Complete questionnaires were 
returned by 106 individuals , or 29 . 28 per cent of the total 
number solicited. Incomplete questionnaires were returned 
by 14. or 3.87 per cent The percentage of response to 
questionnaires in previous studies of this type indicates a 
range of from 22.5 per cent to 98. 0 per cent . 9 
An inspection of the 14 incomplete questionnaires 
revealed that 11 were from students on the campus ho probably 
intEi:rpreted the questionnaire as not being applicable to them 
1n their status as students .• 
A further analysis of Table I reveals that the enrollment 
in B. A. 400 for the year 1946 exceeded the previous peak 
enrollment established for those classes in 1940. In 1940, 
64 students received instruction in Punch-Card l achine Theory 
and Operation., while in 1946, 94 stu.dents received this 
training, representing an increase of 30 students. or 47 
per cent. 
9ifelen Catherine Sittel , A Follow- UD Study of Sele~ted 
Graduates of Classen Hi School, Okr@ioma rity,~.klalioma, 
tor the Years - 9 l, Inclusive, (unpubl shed Master 's 
thes'I's'"; Oklahoma. gr cultural and · echanical College, 1943.) 
Clarence Cecil Callarman, A Studl of Post-fligh Sc ool 
Activities of the Graduates of Ponca ~itpigh Scl:iool for the 
Years ~J9?5, ill.§., 1937-;-and .!.21§., unpublished iAaster1s 
thesis~ o.ma AgricuJ.tural and Mechanical College, 1940.) 
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T.ABLE I 
REPLIES TO POST.AL REPLY CARDS AN:O NlJI!JBE11 OJl' GONI•LDTE .11\ltTD 
INCOMPLETE QU.8STIOt~JAIRES B.ETUJ{NEDT CJ~\SSIFIBD ACCORDING 
TO P4A.R IM WHICH TRAINnIG IN :.FU.NCH•CAP.D MACrrnm. TffilORY 
AND OPER.\T ION Wi\8 RE:CEIV.SD 
(I) 
..,:> S:-1 ,a Y-4 ·to f'd r;tl . 0 m ~ © rd· (1) rcj. td ~ .... +:>a ...... (!) ..... (!) r.t· 
·fQ~ 
n~o .· rt t>.Q .-t ~A Qi Pirt:ai 0 ~r;t·~ © P1r-l~ 0 ,("f ,P (l) A •rt © A © A tll ~ <!)qj +:> t.t1 i$. .p k ~· (l).1,.3 k >., 0 n1 •t-4 ti) 1-"'1 Cl.) 'M f:~ :! .,.f f""f .8 P-41 _grtA~ e ,-f fJ:4 ro 0 f.l (l)d Pt' .q .-.I +>· ~ 81 ~ 0 G'S ~ Cd+:><:? "'"'m~<P~ ·~roia© .PO +) :::1. .p ·~ +:> 0 +> ~M 0 k k t'l.O ~ k t1l (l) •rt k til Af•,-1 r-1 td 
'k 
G) l:>!,~ Q) 0 tt· Cl)Q ,-; +;I, (l)O.ig.P l"'i Ct$.© _o r-1.-t .A ;:4 rd ~~rd ~tf.l jr .. ,a o 01 Gj ,{,,':) r"I m § ~i~ fJ ~ .p. ; ~ L'. C) 14 O 0 .!<') t)) • .; i'J) 0: (L) ·O .· d;::f o~c::; 0 0 ai ·t,,t ~~ar.t ~ .p O f!:i ~.POO<:rl. ~. 4,) .·· H Cf! &«p.i)':14 
l.938 6 1 2 9 
19)9 37 6 10 it 1940 :36 6 21 l 
1941 40 2 14 56 
1942 20 s 12 l 38 
19.4) g 1 8 l.7 
1944 t 9 13 l94S 2 9 l 18 
1946 57 5 21 1.1 94 
Total 214 28 106 14 362 
Fer 
Cent 59.12 7 •. ?) 29 •. 28 ).S7 100.0 
This table should be read as follows: Of 9 former 
students who received. training B. A. 400 during the year 
1938, 6 did not reply to the postal reply card; 1 individual 
,vho indicated a willingness to cooperate in. the study by 
retu.rn.it1g the reply portion of the postal reply card did not. 
return the questionnaire; 2 who replied to the postal reply 
ea.rd returned complete questionnaires. A total of 214 
individuals• or 59.12 pe:r oent of the 362 to wilo.m postal 
reply c.ards v1ere mailed, did not return. the reply cards; 
2S, or 7.73 per cent:1 replied to the postal reply card but 
did not return questionnaires; 106, or 29.28 per cent of the 
36.2 individuals canvassed, returned reply eards and oo.mplete 
questionnaires; and 14- or 3 .. 87 por cent,. replied to the 
request for cooperation and returned. questionnaires which 
were eonsidered as incomplete·.· 
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,u1 Eixarrdnat.1.on of Table II shows that 239 postal reply 
193S to 1946, inclusive .. Com.nleto c1 uestion..no.irss wore . . . ·. . 
It should observed that a relatiinJly small number 
of men students were enrolletl in B. A., l,..00 during the years 
1943t 1944, and 1945, an.cl that the highest percentage of 
res:pon.se for al.l men students who took B •. A. 400 duri.ug the 
tl1ese tlll"oe years. 
The :ratio o:f tile nrun'ber of .men resr,ondin.g to the .number 
of word.ell responding v1as approxim.ately 2 to l. This ra.tio 1s 
in proportion to tli,-3 tota.1 num.be.r or m.en and YJ021Em, enrolled 
i1" the course in the years . covered by tlw study. 
Table III is a tabulation of tile enrollrle.nt of v101nen 
students in B .. A. 400 for the yisars 19.38 to 1946, ir1eluaive11: 
and the number of complete questionnaires returned by these 
Aoeordi.ng to the data in Table III., postal reply curds 
requesting cooperation in this stu.dy were raailed to 123 
vromen.. Of this nurn.ber, 39. or 31. 7 per cent.,. returned 
complete qu.est1onr1aires .. 
According to Table IV, cooperation in this study was 
solicited from )62 punch-card. nachi11e students... Th.e nu.riiber 
of graduates 'Who resJ_:;or.i.ded by retu.rning oonplete questionnai1!es 
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TJwLE II 
COTulPLETTI: qJJE!;STION1iAIPJs} RE1l:URNJ£D RECinV:~D 
TRAilfit'.iG ]Jj :puncm-GAJ-W lTACI[fJ:TE T[HWRY iD.'TD Ol?CI~:rIOI,1 DURTI?G 
~IE Y.Eiu1S l 9 JS TO 19 46 ,:· n~iCLU;] r1JE 









































28 .. 0 
_ Co.f:lplet~ 








;o .. o 
22.4 
28.0 
This table should. be read as follows: For the year 19.)8, 
; men v1ere canvassed; l oo.rn.plete questionnaire was returned, 
representing 20 per oent of the total .m.en canvassed for that 
year,. Req,uests for cooperation in this study were mailed ... to 
2.39 men, or 66.02 per cent of tl1e 362 m.e:n and won;;;in solicited .. 
Cora.pl.ate quostio.r1.naires were returned by 67,, or 28 per cent, 
of tt1e r,10.11 canvassed. 
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TABLE III 
CO LETE QUESTIONNAIRES RETURNED BY OMEN WHO RECEIVED 
TRAINING IN PUNCH .. CARD MACHlliE THEORY AND OPERATION DURD~G 
THE YEARS 1938 TO 1946, INCLUSIVE 
Year in 'lhioh Number Returning Per Cent 
Punch-Card Machine Nu.mber Complete Returning 
Instru.ction Was Canvassed Questionnaires Complete 
Received uestionnaires 
1938 4 l 25.0 
1939 12 3 25 . 0 
1940 18 7 38.9 
1941 27 ' 18. 5 1942 17 4 23 . 5 
1943 9 4 44. 4 
1944 8 6 75 .0 
1945 10 5 50.0 
1946 18 4 22 . 2 
Total l.23 39 31. 7 
Per Cent JJ . 98 31.7 
This table shou.ld be read as follo is: For t he year 
1938, 4 women rore canvassed ; 1 complete questionnaire as 
returned , representing 25 per cent of the total canvassed 
.for that year . Of t he 123 omen canvassed t representing 
JJ . 98 per cent of the J62 men and omen canvassed, 39, or 
Jl.7 per cent, returned complete questionnaires . 
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TABIJI! IV 
SCHOL&\STIC CLASSI?ICATIOMS (}J:" Rf,'SJ?OtIDENTS rmo RECEIVED 
TRAINING Di F015fCli-(tARD 1-'L.l\:CHINE THEORY Al~D O?BRAT!O!J Dl1RlltG 
Tim Yr{ARS 19)8 fO 1946.,. INCLUSIVE 
-{Q 
© ff.l 
-~- :k 3 +:»· i 
C) 111: • rt ·f:l ~ k ,.. ~ (11 Q 0 0 ..... rt 0 
t!l .c1· •A ""* q:;J 0 yj 0 Al § Q (lj -© .p k k. 0 ·-0:> ~ Pi Q (!.'I (:,;,{ rl.\ ~ l:i'l m Ei ~ 
Number 'il'iho · Returned 
Complete Questionnaires ) ; 8 20 70 106 29 .. 28 
Number Who Returned 
Incomplete Q,u.es t ion.no.ires l 6 5 2 14 3~67 
!Hwiber trlho Returned Postal ' 
Rep.ly Cards but Did Not l 1 2 4 10 l 28 1.r, 
Retu.m Qnestio.nnaires 
}!umber \fho Did Not Return 
Postal Reply Cards 4 9 22 )9 1)9 10 214 59 .• 12 
8 16 ,s 68 221 ll :)62 100.0 
Note: Scholastic classification, as used in this table 1 
ref en to· the highest aoadem.ie level achieved by :respon.dent 
while attending the Oklah-ori10. Agrioultural and Mechanical 
Coll~ga. 
This table should be read as follows: Of the total 
.number of individuals vtho returned complete questio.rmaires, 
3 were ~lassitied as f'resh!i1en.*' 5 as sophomores• 8 as j tu1iore, 
20 as ae-niors, and 70 as g:raduatea. Complete questi-onnaires 
were returned by 106,. or 29.28 per cent,, of the 362 
individuals originally canvassed to;r ooo:pe:ration in the 
$tudy. 
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rep1•ese11ted 66.04 per cent o:f the total nuIL1ber oa:::nrassed.. The 
pereentage of seniors who resp011decl rYitll eompli:;ta q,u.ost.ion-
naires "!.'las 18 .. 86 IH3r cei1t; juniors, 7 .. ;5 J,1e!' cent; scrpho.tH.1:tes., 
1.,...72 per cent; awl f"resJ-.unan, 2.8,3 per cent .. 
!1. furtl1er analys of Table IV reveals that a tot,al of' 
106 complete questionnaires were returned by raspon.dents in 
the various sello1.ast,ie classifications.. 1fhese questionnaires 
rep~se.nted replies from 29 .. 28 _per cent of the total ntlmber 
of i.u.dividuals cru1vas~~ed. There v7ero 14.. or 3 .. 87 per cent, 
1.vllo returned ineomplete questionnaires; 2 were returned by 
graduates,. 5 by seniors~ 6 1)y jun:i.ors, and l by a sophomore. 
Twenty-eight, or 7,/13 per oent, of those who, returned. 
the reply- eard did not return the ~iuestionnai:re.. Thus a 
shrinkage of 7 .. 73 per cent occl1.rr0d.- No responses of e::Lther 
type "3ere !·ece i vecl. f'ro.nJ 1,9 graclua tes,. constituting ; ft.$ per 
cient of tho 221 gradttates solioitGd. Of the 68 seniors 
oanvassed, J9; or 57.J per cent. did not i·eply. No responses 
of either type were receivetl tron 4 of tho B freshm.en canvassed~ 
The highest percentage of failu.re to reply appeared. in the 
special student classification v1itkl 10 of 11, :r·er>resentlng 
90.9 par cent of those et;t!lVf.1SHad, not replying,.. 
No questionnaires were retur110d by the special stude:Hita, 
although a reply card •..:1as returned by 0110 individual in this 
classif icatlon. rtepeated follow-up efforts vrero unsuccessful 
in. :p,ers.tlfiding this i.ndividtial to return hi.s ,1uestionnaire .. 
This soholastie elassif'icatio.n was therefore eliminated from. 
further consideration in this study. 
nol'ID.ative•sux-vey studies utu3 .reeogni~ed. Good, Barr, and. 
Saale$ state: 
1•It is tru.e tbat scientist.a do l10t general:ty 
re.gard the quo stionnaire netllod o:f' sr.irvey as a very 
high. or<ler Of research, hut that is of little con-
sequence. Resea:reh is not necessarily carried. on 
as an lrit-0llectual pastim.e of scientists; it f.re-
quently has irn.portant praet,ica.l questions to answ:ert 
an.ct it must be appraised in the light of- i ts1 . 
e!feeti:venesa in answering those quest1ons.n · 
Blao.kstone2 says that tl1e survoy meth.od .may be use(l 
1Nhe.n a p:roblem. is first being attacltea., .s.na. it is desired to 
reveal t,.he conditions before attempting to iniprove them .. 
I'fJ,\ is adci tted th.at th os<~ individuals who were en~l oying 
voeational sae.cess were mol"e lilrely to reply to this t:iues-
tionnaire than those 1:1ho v1ere not so suooessfu.l or fo:rtu.n.ate ,_ 
and that conditions m.ay have be,:.1.n so unsatisfactory tltat the 
desired fo:r tb.is st:udy, desplto the obvious imperfections of 
this instrument. 
Ttable I, pa.go 9, rt.rvealeo. tl":iat, n toto..1 or 120 q,ui:Istion-
naires 1J;ere returned. O:t' this 11ll.rllber1 106 were classit"ied as 
1 Good, Barr, and Seatos, Pll.• cit .. , p •. 294 .. 
2E .. o .• Blaol'l:$tone, nEvaluation of Reaeareh ·Techniques,n 
The Hat:tonal Busi.ness. ~~clttoation_ Quarter~~. 10:7..,.10, M:ay, 1942 .. 
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this chapter ,;,mre obtained frmn tl1e 106 
Table V status of 70 c;raduates 
(;per~.tion during the yeal"S 19)8 to 1946~ inclusive.. The 
various job class if ioations are compoGite job classifications 
as ea.tab1ish..ed by the Bureau of Censu.s, Federal Departrn,ent of 
Com.meroe. 3 
An examination of t.1'10 data reveals that a total of 70 
or a total ot 7, were olassi:f'ied as profession.al .r1011 ... 
10 per cent, or a total of 7,. were 
70 graduates,. v;ere e.m:ployed ill supervisory 
serti-profeszional job classifi.cations. 
tlioee employ,ad in clerical work. There were J6,, or 50. 2 
3see Appendix,. p. ?5. 
1938 
----~--,:..; 
to 0. 0 ,-{ N ('I'\ ...,t I:!'\ ,,o 
Clasnif ieD. t lt:Hl 
<"'\. 0'"\ ...t' .....t ...;t --t ~ ..J- --t 
·Ci' (J', °' °' er~, (J'. f:J~ °' :r---t..f .-{ M r4 rl . -( ...-1 rt r-1 
-~~ ... .-....--~ ··----·-1----
ory 2 2 ") h, 1 ""' 7 
ional. 
Suporv i.so:ry 2 2 f."'.'"} ,:, l 7 
inn al 
11 " t:~ 
Se:,1i-l?ro:ee 
isory l 1 5 
Glo:rical 
l 3 4 3 l 6 J 6 3n ,.,,._I 
01.ex'ica1 
(~ 
C/!'Y 1 2 l l T 6 t-.J ..,.,. 
Ii'Gderal 
1.,1per1r:ls:ory l .. J:. 
l!'edoral 
f3upe.rvisory 1 1 
IIou.sGwif Ei 
l'io ri-8 upm'.·'F is oi·y l J 1 'l 1 ? "· 
StUdEHlt 
1:1r.a1-Du1mrvis ory 'l ... 1. 1 3 
Stc::d.on.t 
,Supervisory l 1 
2 9 14 11 · 6 
This table shnuH!. be :read us follows: Oi' the graduates 
wtu:, toolt course B. A,. 400 in 1938, ~ ;s erc:ployoq ;n a no11-
0Upervisory el1cJricctl po;;1itio,11,, and 1 is on2,ploycct 1.n a fn:q1e:r-
visory cloric,Itl position. Jt total 2 cradu.at:.,::;s f'o:r 
1938 took part z'tndy.. .i'bs indicated. the 
respective yso.:.rs, 7 g!'a{tUI::1.tes 1'11:u•e el11ployed :tn rion ... supervisory 
p:r-ofessio.r .. al pcs,i tions .. 
Only 2 ~ndoates1 or 2 .•. 9 per cent., olassit'iea tllen1sIDlves 
as Federal employees# one each in the supervisory and non-
snpen~isory employment olassificatiorrn. 
The housewife olassifioatiou included ?,, or 10 pe~ eent. 
of the gre.d.ua tes .. 
Q.uestion.naires returned by students revealed that one 
individnal had elassii'ieo. him.self as being in su.perv·isory 
emplo,ment... An inve.s:tigation revea.lo·d th.at this stu.dent v1as 
employed. as a part-time instructor in econor:iies .. 
A recapitulation of those e.mploye'd in supervisory em-
ployment showed the tota.l number in all supervisory job 
class.ifioati.ons to be 201 or 28.6 per ee.nt ,. of ~e 70 · 
gradua te.s. The-re were ;o graduates ola;~sif':l.ed as_ non• 
aupe~vis~y employees,, representing ?'l .. 4 r,er cent of the 
70 5raduates. who participated i,n this survey •. 
NO$ or the 70 gradua.tes re_port~d as being unemployed .. 
Table VI shcri11s a tab Ula tion of the present job cl.asn 1r1 .... 
ea.tions of ncu1-graduo.tes \11ii'10 received ·training in Punch-Card 
Machi1w Theory and Operation during ths years 19)8 to 1946,. 
inclusive, and v1ho attained the collegiate scholaatie :run.k 
of f:lf.mior.. A total of 22 • or 20. a per eent of . the 106 
individuals who participated in tbe study,, attained the 
eollegiate scholas.tio classification of senior. 
Ten. of these respondents were students on the campus 
at Oklah.oma Agricultural and Mechanical Colleg~ at the tir:le 
ot th.is survey .. 
T.ABLE VI 
JPRESl.,,.Yf JOB S·TltTlJS OF 1:WN-GRADU:lTJ1:S 
J?Ul'ic:ti-CARD X':UWHJl~t THEORY o:eERATIOF[ Dtr.RIE(} 11:HE 
I!{ 
l9J$ 
TO 1946, nrnLUSl:lE I J~.t2.ti..!1:{2'D) COLLEGIJl!:I*E; 
SC'.HOLJ1.srr1c O.~' 8ENIOR 
,.~- ,_.Ill!' .. :,If -
Present Ui M M Ci'> 0 ~ ·CW'\ ::t ·""- '° Lt$ .µ Joh Glassdf ica tion .¢\ ("'\ ""'* ~ -..t ....,t ~ ·+- ~ '(: I· °" 0. ""' O'\ 0,,,. a,. .o,., a,. a,,.. 0 (l} (\) rl rl' r{ r-4 r-l l'4 r-l ·r-l .rl if,i. P4. Q 
Pro.fessicmal 
tSul')e rvia ory 1 1 4..,55 
J?rotess ional 
liiou ... SU:perv:is or:,~ 1 1 4 .• 5; 
Setu.-Professioual 
'18.18 s upei'liVisory l l l 1 4 
Se11d . .-J:'rof essio::1al 
H on""'8 upe rv is ory 
t1lerical 
Su.pervis ory l l 4. 55 
Clerical 
l'Jon-SupG l"'Vi.St:tJ:y 1 l l ) lJ.6) 
Student 
10 HoJ1-Su!)e rvis ory 1 l 12 54.54 
Total 4 .3 2 l l ll 22 100.0 
:t{ote: Sc.holas"l:;i.c classification,. as used in this ta.1:>le, 
:refers. to the hir;riest aeademic level achieved by the respondent 
while o:tt,en(ting t11.e Oklal'J.o.ui.a AgrieUl tural and 11:leahanical 
College. 
This table sliou.ld reacl rw follovm: Of the non-
{tradua tes wl:!.o attained. the col11::giatc scholastic ram: of 
senior" 1, or 4.5 :per cen.t, of' the:i 22 non•graduates e,ttainiug 
tho scholastic rur1k: of senior in college is em:;•loyed in a 
professional [l u,parYisory position. 
A total of 4 reported ecEi bGir1g in tho clerical job 
classificn-tion, 3 as l)eing engaged iu non-.sur1wrvis or-y 
zo 
erwloym.nt, ur1<1 1 as boing engagoe1. in ttrnperviso.ry ex::;1lo;rnLent ... 
Of 'the .n.ui::ib er enea.gHd ix1. se:::T!.1-:p:ro:f'os::dunal nor k, 4 110:r~ 
engaged ln supervisory e.l1lployL"e.nt.. Th1J professional job 
ol.assi.fioo.tion was composed of 1. eu.J)arvisory employee and 
1 non-super-v·isory employee. 
The data r-ove~l tbat, of the seniors r1l10 roportod,. 
none we.re uner1ploy<..1:d. The two jub classificc~tions having 
tl1e greatest number of seniors 1trer0 tl10 so.mi-professional 
supervisory group w"l th 4 ttl1t1 th.e clerical nc..n-sUl)ervisory 
group with J. 
Tables VII, VIII, a.n.d IX slrnw tho present job status 
of non-graduate punch-card r.!.acl1:Ln0 stuclents who received 
instruction durit1.g the J!"'eal'D 19)8 to 1946, incl.usi ve" and 
who attained the oollegia te :::rnhola3t;ic rank of junior,, 
so11i1.0J11-0re, aud fresh.man, respeetivel.y .. 
An exa.mina ti on of' Table VII re·iroals tht1- t l2 oi' thr:: 106 
tn:di vidu.als who partieir,at(;d Ltt this stuo.y 2~ttained thH 
oolle.giate scllola.otio :rank of junior. Of the,sa, 2, or 16.67 
per cent, wore in no.n.•rH1p0rviSory professional ernploynent; 
l. was classified as a non-supervisory clarioal 01:Ti.r,,l.oyee ;. 
l as a housewtfe; e.n.d 8 were classified as students .. 
An ana1ysis of 1l:able iJIII nllows t:J.a ·t ; of tho 106 
i.udividuals who part.icipated in th.is stmly attained tho 
eolJ.egiate scholaf:;·tic rank of sophorao:re. Of toorze, 1 vras 
elErssified as a sH:il1m1 wor.bsr; l ,as a housel1ife; 1 as a 
student; and 2 were in si:..q,ervisory clerical 0riploy.mer1.-t. 
P1{fl;iSEl1T JOB sr.fATUS 0::7 N011'. .. fl-llilDUJWtS C3.:i!V.SD 1'RUN'IHG D1 
PtThlCU-CARD TI!EORY l.JID OPE1l1TIOH DDT{llJG ~tlI1: Yll:lil~ 
19)8 TO 1946, II'JCLUSTit.J:", · ATT1\Irn:.:'D COLL:illCfttiTE 
ClIOLAGTIG . OF ,JtrNIOR 
Fi~sent :$ 
ri 
t',10. 0,. 0 ri N ·(I'\. .IC\ "" c1 ~ Job Clas~ification C"\ CW'\ ·...f 4- ...t ~ -...t -4' .p 1,.,/ °" Ct\ °" G°' a. C" °' °' Q'\ 0 (!.) !J) ,-t rl M l""1 r-i t4 r-i ,-t ll"'i c .... ~-0 
Pz-ofesi:sional 
Non...Supe:rviso:ry l l 2 16.67 
Clsl"ieal 
J:Jon .. Supervisory l 1 8.SJ 
Houee1vife 
1;on•8upervisory l l g .. i, .• "l-
Student 
l~on•Su;pervi5t.:iry l l l ; s 66.fl'I 
Total 2 l. 7 12 100.0 
Note:. Scholastie clo.r.:1slfieation, o..s used in this table, 
r:eter$ to the highest acu<leillic level aohieved 1Jy respondent 
·· 1r1l1ile attonding the Oklahoma .t-lgricultural ru'ld Illecl1ru1.icul 
College. 
!fllie tahle should bo read arJ tollows: One non-graduate 
punc11-cara. 111achi11e stm'.:h:'l11t who reo(;)iveo. 'training in Punch-
Card tiiaalline Theory and Operation in 1940. a.nd one stLtdent 
w:ho received llis tra:Lning i11 1946 arc engaged in non• 
supervisory professional O!r1:ployrn.c11t-. These individuals 
repre.sent 16.67 per cent or tl1r.J 12 students vino attained 
the collegiate SQh.olastic Tar.uc of jux1ior,,. 
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T.ABLE VIII 
PRESENT J'OB STAT"uS OF 1{01\f-GRADUATES vmo RECEIVED TRA.I1'ID\fG !ti 
PUI~.OH-CARD MACHINE! THEORY .AND OPERATIO!J DUREJG r1'fifil YE.till$ 
l.9)8 iro l.946., n~cLUSI\lE, MID WRO ATTAINED Trm COLLEGIATE 
SCI!OL..4.STIC RJU~K OF SOPHOEO:Rli: . 
.... ., Present © °' O• r-1 N (t!\_ :t V\. '° cd P\ ·("\· -4' 4' ·*'1' ..... ~ ...a- .µ k £:I Job Classification. . a,. Or. 0-.- °' Z' °' °' ~ ~ Q ~ (1) t-[ r-t: ..... l'-i ....c ..... ,... -~- }40 
Skilled Worker 
:No.n~upervis ory l l 20 .• 0 
Iiousewit:e 
1'1on-Su.pervisor y l .1 20.0 
Stu.c1.ent 
~lon-Supervisory l 1 20-.0 
Clerical 
S u.pe:rv1$ ory· ). l 2 ./+0 •. 0 
Total l l l l l ' 100.0 
,.,, Note: Scholastic classitioa.tiox1. as used in this table 11 
raters to the high.est aoademio level achieved by respondent 
11hile attending the Oklahoma Agricultu.ral aad. I,fiechani:cal 
Coll.:a.ge.. 
This table should be read as :f'ollovn,: One non-graduate 
pun.ell-card .ma.china student who received train.ins in Punch-Ca.rd 
Mae.bio.e Theory and. Operation in 1942 is 1.n employment classi-
fied as non-supervisory skilled worker. This one individual 
represents 20 per cent of the S students who attained the 
collegiate sel:l.olastio rai.'1k at sophomore .. 
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TABLE IX 
PRESENT JOB STATUS OF }lON RADUATES \'v.HO RECEIVED TRAINJNG IN 
PUNCH-CARD I,' CHINE THEORY AND OFERA.TION DURING THE YEA.BS 
1938 TO 1946, INCLUBIVE ,, AND /HO ATTUNED TEE COLLEGIATE 
SCHOLASTIC RANK OF FRESHMAN 
Present ,.,.f co °' $ j N ""' ...t- II". '° (tl -1,) Job Classification C't'\ C"'\ -..t ....t --t ....t ~ ~ k ct 
°' °' °' °' °' °' g, °' °' 0 4) Q) d rl d d d rl rl d E1 9:t9 
Clerical 
Non-Supervisory 2 2 66. 6? 
Clerical 
Supervisory 1 l JJ. J) 
Total 2 l 3 100 . 0 
Noto : Scholastic classification , as used in this table,. 
re:f'ers to the highest a cademic level achieved by respondent 
while attending the OkJ.a.hona Agricultural and Mechanical. 
College . 
This table should be read . as follc:ws : Two non- graduate 
punch-oard machine students \' ho received traininc; in Punch-Card 
Machine Theory and Operation in 194 are engaged in non-
supervisory olerical employment . These two individuals 
represent 66 . 67 per cent of the 3 non- graduates who attained 
the collegiate scholastic rank ot fresh.man . 
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. Table IX shOV.lS that J of the 106 inai viduals who 
participated in this study attalned the collegiate scholast!o 
ra.nk ot freshman. or this number !J 2 a.re .in non-supervisory 
ele?"'ieal emplt\y.mont and l is in supervisory clerical. 
employment.· 
It i's believed t.ba. t eo~ain · lower class.men are allowed 
to take course B'"' A. 400 as vooation~l preparation~ S:peoial 
students e_re admitted to ~lasses of B •. A. 400 for vocational 
training., '?'.lo conclusions can be rea.ohed as to wl1y the special 
atnd.ents. whose purpose in taking B. A. 400 was definitely 
vocational, and the freshmen, i1hose purpose in taking B. A. 
4,00 we.a assumed to be vocational. did not respond to the 
~quest tor cooperation in this survey. Follov1••Up ettorts 
to seour.e such partieipation v1era I.UlBUecessful • 
.Aecording to the data in Table X, 7 of the individuals 
who »eeeived. puneh•ee.rd machine instruction and v-1110 repJ.ied 
to the qu.estioruia.ire t ·were engaged in professional st1pervisory 
vocational endeavor.. There were 9 engaged in semi•professional 
.supervisory employm.ent, and 10 were in the clerical supervisory 
job elas:sit ioation .. 
A tcotal of 28 were engaged in work requiring su11ervision 
ot other vrorker's. A ratio of l to .3 exists in relationship 
to the nuber employed 1.n supervisory and non-super.rinory 
vocational pursuits. 
Table XI shows a summary ot too non-supervisors job 
classifications for the years 19:,S to 1946, inclusive .. 
StJ111UlRY OF SU?ER'ilISOl!Y JOB CLASSIFICATIONS 1::"'0R STT;1)fil,r:fS l'fHO 
UGltrn:ID TaAII'f.C~G IN l!ONiJl-t ... CAIID :MACTIJJ,\JE ?:dEORY itND OPERATION 
- D'ORit[G Tlfil Y1tA.t~ 19)8 TO l946t D1GLUGIVE 
Present 'CO C' :i j N ~ :t ~ "" ~ ,I,,:) (<'\_ fl'\ -4' ..,t "4' ~ k t.1 Job Classifioe.tion °' °' °" ~ ~ a, °' °" a-. Q 
(l) (I) . 
f'-i ..... l"i .-1 .... .,-f M rl . t:-i ::4 0 
Professional. .2 2 '1 .;;;, l 7 2;.00 
S elTli...,Pro:f es.s ion.al. l 4 2 l l. 9 )2.15 
Clerical l. 2 l 2 ' 1. 10 35,."/l Fede:ral.. l. l. 3.57 
Stud~ent 1 l :;.s1 
Total .l 5 e 4 3 ) ~ ,:., 2 2($ 0 100.0 
This table should 'be read as follO'.v-s: Of those indi-
V'iduala in supervisory professional olnplo11,".!Bnt, 2 received 
their training in B. A. 400 _in 19)9, 2 in 1940, 2 Ln 1942; 
and l in 1945. Scrvon; or 25 :per cent or the 28 individuals 
in au;pe:rvisol."y en1J;)loyw.ent, a.ra i.u the profeaaional. job 
classification. 
S'Ur.iJLJ\RY 01? Iif'ON-SUPERV:!SORY JOB CLl'.rJSI]'lC.lT!OIJS FOR STUDEJ:.JTS 
Vf'.dO Ri.5GEIV.8D ~RAilfING nrr JflJfWU•CARD 1\C .. lCtII~:TI' TflEORY i.JID 
OP.Eru!.T!OU DURJJ:JG- T}Ig YEA&'3 1938 TO 1946. TI~CLUSIVE 
,, .. , 
'' -~ "-~.-.;;,i,i,.1.-.. (OOli± ., 
hes tint tiO q,.. 0 =i !1: ~ j U'\ '°- 1;I .p, lob Classifies. tio.n (Y'\: . I"'\ -«- ..a, ..... ~ 14 Q 
°' °' ~ °' °' 0,,.. .~ ·0-,. °' 0 (!;}~ ri rl ri rt " r-J 
,... ri E-l P-tO -
Profess io.nal l ,, ,_ 1 2 2 l l 10 ll. .. 9l 
S.ami-Fro:f ess ional 2 2 2.3e 
Clerieal l ) 6 5 ) l 6 4 1 )6. 42.86 
Skilled Worke:r l l 1.1; 
Federal 1 l. l "'9 . ... 
Housewife a ; 2 ]. l 9 10.11 
Student. ) l. 2 l l 17 ,,5 .,.. __ 29.76 
Total 1 5 l) 10 9 4 9 g 25 84 100 .. 0 
~ltis table shoul.d be read as fo llaas: Of those indi-
viduals in non-supervisory professional employment. l received 
training L'l B., A. 400 in 1940; 2 in 1941 1 in 1942 .• 2 in 
l.943:t 2 in 1944.; l in 191.,,; a.ntl 1 in 1946.. Ten, or 11 •. 91 
Jt)'er cant, oi' tbs 84 individnal.s in non.-supervisoey job 
.elassifieation.s a.re in th.';) non-supervisory professional 
group. 
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An exrum.nat:ton of t;,,,.·10 aata reveals that 84, or ?5 per 
eent t war'fc; en,ployed in .non-suporvisartJ j cla.s1:Jif'ications .• 
A hreakdovn1 ot the respeeti ve o.lassit'i,zntions revealed 0th.at 
'the clerical oJas.sifications of .aon-superv:tsory e.m:ployees 
inoluii.ed )6., or 14,2.86 per cent, of tlle total number in non-
an.pe.nisory jab elassifie&tlo11s; 25., or 29.?6, indicated 
their job ste.tus as tl1at of studerit in. non-super"irisor:r work; 
and. lO, or 11.91 pi!ll' oent 1. we.re ol.crssii'if.ld as professional 
v;rorkers •. 
Individual t;rpo.s: of jobs f'or tb.oso i.12. tl10 prof'essd.onal 
ri0t1 ... supel"'tisory group ineluded 1 lnnd trai.us,:c;,, l. soci.al 
se.rvie.e ;vorker, 1 certified publio accow.1tat1t • l salesa~n, 
l field scout executive, 1 indttstrial 'C.mgin0er, 4 
i.nstruators employed at Oltlahoraa Agrieulttll'al. and I\iiechanical 
CollJclf~. 
In the semi ... profcssional non-sL1pervisory category, there 
1irere 2 'l1Tl10 receivect thei1" training in B. A. 400 in 1941. One 
was a partner in a gene1~a1 country store and 1 -n'aa a book-
these sern.i-professional worki3rs 1,,ver:1 operatin ... ~ businesses in 
which 'they a.ml their :po.:tt.ners eom:rn:-ised the entire personnel .. 
The signif'ic1).nt faetor, o.s nhm'In hy the data, J.B that 
very few .of those individuals who took B. lt. 400 entered. 
se.m.1-pr.of.e.ssional n.on-su:_pe rvi.sory aetivi ty .. 
'Thi::rty-six, or 42.86 per cent, of tho num1Jcl" surveye,d 
were employed in non-supenis ory clerical posi tio.ns. 1m 
anal.ysi:s of the questionnaires revoalE,cl tho follo1Jving 
individual types of jobs for thooe in th.e clerioal job 
.el:assifieation: 1 stores accounting clerk, l :pu.rehasing 
cl:er.tt. l cle.rk, l aocoun.ts payable clerk, l junior aocomrt-
1:ng clerk, 5 accounting clerks• 1 fiscal accounts olel'k,. 
2 aeoountants ( as int.erpreted. by the respondents}. l eo-st 
clex-k,, 2 bookkee.pe~. l secret.ary1. 1 aasistar1t secretary,. 
l secretary .s.tenographer, 7 seerDtaries (these were 
secretaries to corporation exe(Hltives}, 2 stenographer 
olerks., l stonog;eapher~ 2 assistE-mt oashie~, 1 PBX 
operator. l dairy equ1pmen t salesnan,. ana. 1 who classified. 
hinlael.f' as nTrainee ,. I gue a:s. 1i Tlt10 f e:i led to indi ea te 
their job titles. 
A factor of note was that, with few exce:rJtion&, those 
indi:viduals in the clerical olassU'ioationa were engaged in 
,:eCO$'ding information pertinent to business transactions, 
One respondent stated that 11is job elassificat.i.on 1Nas 
that of a skilled woJ:icar in a non-.s-upervisory e!ipaci ty. 
Co.1'.DJ.!ents contained in his questionnaire revealed that he t1i1as 
fomer1y 111.ght shift supervisor in the Central. Iiaehin.es 
Branch of the 19th liaehines Records Unit (Wobile} of the 
Un.tted States ll..'rJti'" , in c!iarge o:r electrical aoo,ou.nting a.11d 
tabulating machines. At the ti.me o:r this study,, ,ha v1as 
Gmploye4. as a tabulating l!laehiue operator for an Oklahoma 
oil co.mpany, .. 
T'he respondent in the non-supervisory Federal emp1-oym.e.nt 
categor, was engaged a.a a. junior physioiat for the Federal 
Gove,rnnent. There were 9 who stated that they were engaged 
in domestic duties ,vith the classification or· housevdfe. 
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lNCOfllE STATUS OF 70 GRADUATES vmo RECI:!Iv'"ED TRA.INDIG IN 
PUNCR-OA...1ID MACHn'!E THEORY MID OPERA'I'!OM DURING THE DABS 
· 19)8 TO 1946, INCLU:3IVE 
" 
Annual In.oome Nnm':>er of Years on. the Job 
Derived DirectlS,1 Less Per 
fJto.m. Oceupation Than 1 2 ' 4 5 6 7 a 9 Tota. Cent or Profession t Year 
tsooo--or m.ore l l l 3· 4 .. 3 
45-00--4999 l l 1.4 
4000--4499 
. )500-· 3999 l 1 l 3 4.) 
. 3000---)499 l 4 2 :; 10 14.3 
, 2500--2999 ) 4 3 2 l lJ 18.5 
2000--2499 l 4 3 2 l 2 5 18 25.7 
1500--1999 1 ' 3 1 8 11 .. 5 ·1000 ....... 1499 l 1 2 2.9 500-- 999 l l 1.4 
o-- 499 l l 1.4 
No ln.oome Reported ' J. l 2 l, 1 1 10 1-4.3 ·-· 
If.ct.al ; 10 ; 1; 8 9 g 10 70 100.0 
This table should he read as foll0t1s: In the annual 
income bracket of i}5000 or .more, 1 (µ'aduate had a job tenure 
or l year; l graduate reported a jc(o tenure of 4 years; and 
l graduate indicated. that he had been on trie s~ job tor 
6 years. These ) graduates represent 4.3 per cent of the 
70 graduates partioi:pating in the study. 
#adttates had aoou.mulated ))0· yea.rs at service on the jobs 
tor an. average. tenure of 4.7 yea.rs. 
)l. 
Table nII presents a tabulatlon of tlw present inoo:ma 
1-
s:tatus of non-graduate p·uneh-oard. Iraehine students during the 
years 19)8 to 1946.,: inclusive• who attained tlle collegiate 
scholastic rank of senior., junior., sopho!liore, or freshman. 
An examination at tab.le r.rn roireals t.ha t t...lte I!.tedian 
annual income for no.n-g~duates who attained the eollogia te 
scllo1.a.stio rank or senior y.ras in the $1500-~1999 inoorae 
olaseif1oo. ti.on. 
Oaly 3 illdividua.ls ·who reported had attained. the 
collegiate scho1astic rank of 1':reshmaa. These 1.ndividnals 
had incomes of :;1500-~~1999 I' $2500•(.!;2999 • and $)000 .... ;&:;499 11 
:reapee:tively., The median i11eome for t11e non .. graduatea was 
an amount within. the 1;2000-€~2499 annual inoome bracket. 
One individual wilo had attainefi. the oollegiate scholastic 
rank ot senior reported an incom.e or ~)5000 or more per year. 
An. investiiation revealed that this individual held a.n active 
partnership in a well-established pioneer na:rdware business,. 
Tabla XIV presents a swnmary or tho income status tor 
all individuals in the various scholasti o classifications,. 
based on tl1e nu.m.bor or semester hours of eredit earnett in 
ptmch-oard .machine courses. 
An exam.ina ti-on Qf Table XIV revealn tho. t 89 of the l.06 
indi.viduals ineluded ·in the study reported incomes. The data 
reveal that 53 of those reportir..g incomes were receiving 
i.r1eo.meS1 viiithi..11 the fj2000-~3499 classifications. These indi-
vidu.als:, on the average, had earned ) se.mester hours of credit 
in pun.oh-ea.rd .ma.chine courses. 
I}iOOUE STATll""S OF JllO?~-GRADUATES W.HO IDZC:illWED TruUMii'JG nr 
PUNCH•,CARD MACHilIB Tl!EORY AND OPERATIOll IJtlRll!G TITE IE.ABB 
l93S TO 1946, n~CLUSl"VE., · OLASSDnl.tD ACCOIIDD:G TO 'l:Hli . 
liIGREST OOIJ..EGIATE SCHOLASTIC Rtll~;:s ATTAlNJID 
An.nu.al Income 
Derived Directly Collegiate Scholastic Rank Attained 
from. Oocupa tion. Total 









































4 ) )6 
lifo-te: Sohola.st!e elassifioation, as used in this table, 
refers, to tm highest uoade.mic level achieved by respondent 
while attend.1ng the Oklahoma. Agrioultural and Meohanieal 
Collegel" 
This table should be read as r ollo.vs: Eigh. teen persons 
who received instruction in Punch-Card Isa.chino Theory and 
Operation during the years 19}8 to 1946, inclusive, and who 
attained a oollagiate scholastic rank of senior, participated 
in the study., One of these reported an annual income of 
($5000 or more •. 
IllCO!aE STATUS o.F HSSI>OHDE!ITS IN COLIJI:GL\T:i'}; scn:01:...1ill1r!C 
CLJ1,j3Slli"'IOATIOHS • E.l\SJ.i~D ON Tm~ NUJ/BER OF S15t1IESTE11 110UHS OF 




or l'rof 0ssion 
"e.;""·"'tO ~ .-. [.J>v. :·----or nore 
4500-... 4999 












:J.erne s ter Hours of Cred:'i. t 
in I-'tmeh-Oard Haoh.i11es 
l 2 3 l'i, 5 6 7 1:1 9 
l 2 l 
l. l 
l 
1 2 l 
) 6 2 l ; 
2 7 4 1 ? "" 6 ll 4 l 
3 4 J 
1 J l 
2 2 
2 4 
1 6 7 1 1 l 
9 ,s 39 2 1 15 l. l 
Wote: Gaholas·tic clo.ssif icat;Lo.n,. as 
refers to highest, acaclcJnic level achie;n;;d 







2 ""' 5 .t-:. .• 
l 2.0 
4 2. 0 
15 2.8 
16 2.S 
22 , .. 5 
J.O J.6 
5 3 '? ··~ 4 2 .. 5 
6 ~·1 7 :r,.... ... _ . 
17 3 .. 0 
106 ) .. 02 
i11 ii.l1i·s table-, 
hy ras:pondent 
:tic cLmni cul 
Tb.ls tabla should. be read us follows: One individual 
·• t' 1· · t· ' · ". t ' 1 · .. • • ;:i vn. !l S€lfil0S e:r 11ot1r areui 1n punc .. 1-carc1 DJIHJ.l1J.nes earno<.1 
S)5000 or .nore r,cr ~rear·; 2 individuals v.rith 2 ser;10stcr Jrwu.rs 
Of Cl"OClit inCOllli33 of $5000 Or more 1H3l' year; and 1 
individual with 6 semest01" rwurs of crcalt reporte<1 an inoome 
of ~t5000 or more per year.. These 4 rcsJH)Udcnts hacl un average 
of 2.,7 sen1ester hours of credit in punc11--0ard machines. 
In t:00 extre.me uppGr income classifica.tion,1 · 4 111ho 
repOl;"ted ineo.1,ms. or ~;ooo or m.oro annually- had completed an 
average ,of 2.9 s.ec10ste:r hours of are<1it in punch-card JJ]a.c.hiues"' 
l\fo aigniticant ditferartco13 1~ere apparent i...11 the average number 
Qf SEn1~aster hours co1upl.eted by tlw various income group.st! 
Table "l.'V show·s a coz;pa.rison of,: job classifications \Vith 
the 1iUl.1lber of: sem.eatar hours of crodi t earned in accowiting 
by individt1als viho received traini.ng in Punch-Card Ha.chine 
Theon and Operation during the years 1938 to l.946, inelusi ve. 
Tlte mean average for those in. the ele:rioal job classifi-
eation i.\18.S found tod)e 15 seraester hours of eredit in 
ac-counting, 1;in.ile a me~ill average of 12 se.m.ester- hours or 
o.redit was tound f.or the 99 indiiTiduals who had ta.ken one or 
more accounting eouraes. 
tio aignif'ieant oalculations my be made.. These data 
were recorded to .show t~.at the individiJD.l w.ho takes courses 
in l?uneh-Card Machine T:"!eory and Operation completes, on. an 
average, 12 se.rnastor hours of acoou.nting.. Hmvever" the 
.,mean average far the job olassii'ica.tions of professional, 
semi-professional; and ale rical ~mas sligh.tly higher than · 
the average for the entire group surveyed. A mean average 
of 15 sew.ester hours of credit ln college a.ocou.nting was 
indicated for these groups. 
Table XVI presents a con19arison of job classifications 
with the number of semester hours ar crr::,di t earned in puneh-
oord .machine courses by indiVidual.s during tile years 19JS to 
1946. inclusive. 
TABLE xv 
A C0Tu1P £'{IS0:N OI? JOB CLASSIFICA'J?J:Orrs t7ITfi TFLr; Ift.tTIJDR 02' 
SE1'1'iES~R }!OURS OF CREDIT EAP.N~SD iti ACCOt.i'l1TIEG BY INDIVIDUALS 
WHO PJZG:BIV1~D ':CRAil'TING IN :rur-;cu~c.ARD t-ACltTirf~ rn:I30RY 1U1D 




rJw.uber Of ct 0 it 
Semester Hour& •ri (l) 
-~ 
ro .:..-1 ,;j. 
in J\.(HJOWltin.g fl) t.i -0} 1Z1 © 0 •A 
0 
""" 
~ {j) ~ ...... 
•rt Q ..... q.. •rl 
0 ~ (1$ rd l""i "'"" +>-
tll 
Cl Ai 0 © d ~ d. Cl 
© • .,.. r-i ~ (D © cj ·,M ~ -a $-i rl e t{J: rd rt en 0 ID ..... >d :j d t) .P· 
k ~ rt J4 (l) 0 ~ .~ .0 
At t'l 0 Ul ~ tQ 00 p E--f 
)q l l 
34 l l. 
33 l 1 .,o l l 4. 1 7 
21 l 1 2 4 
24 l 2 l ) 7 
22 l l 
21 1 1 3 5 
18 l :; Li, 
15 l 2. l l 5 
14 J. l 2 
12 3 l 2 1 7 
ll l 1 2 
10 l l 
9 ) 6 8 l. 2 2 22 
6 4 l 9 6 4 l 25 
J l l l l 4 
0 2 4 1 7 
Total 17 11 44 l 2 8 16 7 l.06 
Mean Average 17 1:3 15 0 18 6 13 12 12 
This table should be road as fol.lows: One respondent 
had earn.ad )6 sem.estel" hours o:r credit in accounting and was 
employed in a. cl:erica.l job .. A rr.i.ean average of 17 semester 
hours ot credit was earned by the 17 respondents itl the 
professiqna:L job olassification.-. 
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TABLE XVI 
A COMPARISON OF JOB CLASSIFIC TIONS WITH TBE NUMBER OF 
SEMESTER HOURS OF CREDIT E 1 D IN UNCH-C.ARD 111" CHINE 
COURSES BY INDIVIDUALS WHO RECEIVED TRAINnm IN UNCH-CARD 
MACHTI\f.E THEORY AND OPERATION DURING THE YEAES 1938 TO 1946, 
INCLUSIVE 
Semester Hours of Credit Total Average 
Present in Punch-Card la.chines in No . of 
Job CJ.asslf ioa t ion Classiti-Seoeste 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 cation Hours 
' 
Professional 5 5 3 4 17 2 . 8 
Se.mi-Professional 9 2 ll 2 . 2 
-
Clerical 2 14 18 l 8 1 44 J.4 
Skilled orker l l 1.0 
Federal l 1 2 4. 0 
Housewife 4 2 1 1 8 3. 3 
.Student 1 4 11 l 17 2.7 
Unclassified 1 3 l l 6 3. 5 
Total 9 38 39 2 l 1.5 l 1 106 3 . 02 
This table should be read as follows: or the 106 cases 
studied• 17 were classified as professional orkers . Five of 
the 17 had earned l som ster hour of credit in punch-card 
ma.chine courses; .5 had earned 2 semester hours of credit; 
3 had earned 3 se.irester hours or credit; and 4 had earned 
6 semester hours of credit in punch-card machine courses . 
An average of 2.8 semes ter hours of' credit in punch- card 
machine courses as earn3d by individuals classified as 
professional workers . 
r 
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The data :rn:•esente(i in Table Jr'VI revf;al that the 17 
lloUJ.'..'s of credit in pu.n.ch-cnrd nacb.ine cov.1::·sErs, and the 11 
semester hours or suc11 crodi t .. 
The 44 individuals elassifiod aB clerical tror.kers in 
TJ:le 2 :B'ederal r;or lrers 
hac1 an earned average of 4- sen.enter hours of credit in ptmeh-
card rnao.hLue courses .. 
Indi vidaals in the hoci.sewif e class ii' ioa t ion had t. on an 
average, earned ) ... ; senester hours of ort~(li t in punoh ... c&rd 
Se.ven:teen students, all ar v1h.op1 were enroll eel in 
Oklal10.ma AgricUl tural a.n<1 Itechnnic.al College at the t irn.e 
these <1ata v:1er0 gathered, had com.pleted an average of z. 7 
senester hours in punu.tl-ca:rtl .machit1c courses. 
ser1estcr hours L'l punch-card 
machine courses conple tod by the 106 in.dividuals vitw partici-
pa:tcd in this stutty was J.02. Forty-four, or 41 .. 5 per cent, 
of' the total n!:l:ub e:r of individuals reporting 1Nere in the 
clerical job classification,. vuth a mean average of 3 .4 
se.mester hours of oredi t completecl in pw1ch•card machine 
courses,, 
Some of the courses in punch-card machines related to 
B. A. 4005 are described as follows: 
'Bulletin, OkJ.ab.oma Agricultural and r~:ochanical Coll1.::uie, 
loc. cil • . 1 p. 33:0. -
JS 
"B. A. 440. Punch-Card Machines. Class 2, lab. 2,, 
er .. 3.. Pre14equisite: B. A. 400. An intensive study 
of tho applica:bion of :punch-ca:ed accounting machines; 
preparation and prosentation of repo:rts; advanced 
theory and practice; flow charts aru:1 organize.ti on. 
Credit ~,vill. not 1g, .. e gi,ran in both n. A. 440 and 
Accou.uting 403. u 
ff.Aoeour:i.ting 40.J~ PlL.'1ch-Ca:rd. L~a.chiue Accou.uting. 
Class 2., lalJ. 2, er .. J. Prerequisites: JJ .. A. 400 
and 12 s.emr.ester hours o.f accounting. Advanced 
theolj," and practice for application of pt1noh-card. 
accounting 1I1achines to accounting f'unctions; general 
acconnting; sale,s analysis; accounts receivable and 
payabl.e; pay roll and lahor accow1ting; inventory; 
l.t1ternal and independent am.tit procedures; extensive 
praetiQe in preparing and analyzing accounting state-
rt1J~.nts •. Credlt v,111 'ot he given in both B .. A. 4,/"'0 
and .Aoaountin g 40J.tt 
n1., B. 120. Punch-Card ].)iachine Operation. Lab. 2 
to 10, er. 1 to 4,. Prerequisite: I. B. 110 (rryping). 
Training in the operation of key-punel1. equipment; 
theory and 11practiee in the operat.ion or punch-ca.rd 
maebiue s .. fl 0 
Inasm,uor1 as course B. A .• 400 is being of'fered as an 
elective to any stm:1ent of junior standing, and by s1>ecial 
permission to lower olassmen ana special students, it was 
belir:;ved th.at information relati\,..e to the averag€l .lll1!Jlber or 
se1.uester !lours of orecl.i t earnea. by :plUlah-oa:rd nnchine students 
in tha fields of accountine, busi.ness a<.lministration, 
Accordingly, rr1ables XVII, XVIII, XIX, and :KX were desig.ned 
t0 .r@V@al the relo.tionsllip. at' the selected f'ields o:f study 
to the lll.ilJ.ber of serooster hours of credit ee.rned by those 
individuals receivod instruction. in Punch-Card Machine 
1J:heory imd Operation during the years 1938 to 1946, . .inclusive. 
7Ibid.:, p. 
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mn,,J;;~IONSilil? 0:f!' 
Di ADIIINISTH.tiTION TO OF' 
OF CREDIT IN PUNCII-C.A: .. r:m Ji,utCtLlJ{E COUl:lSES 
~· 
Mumber of S0n10ster H.ou.rs of' Crodit Tcrtal A var age 1Semst.er Hours in in ]?u:nch-Card T,/,::tchinos l(:o .• Cif' .. of Business s. 't U<io.ri ts Semester Jidminis t:ratlo:n. l 2 3 4 5 ,, 7 e C: Hours (1\ ,, 7 
k4 1 1 3.0 
J5 2 2· 2 .. 0 
:3l;, 1 l .2 .• 0 
3) 
...;. 
'J 2.0 t: I'.::... .. 
31 l l 2. ;,.~ V 
JO 1 l 2 2.5 
.29 1 1 <'.) i<,,,~ lie. Q 
28 l l 2 1 .... .5 
27 1 1 2 4 "'/<.? &a~ 
26 2 2 4 2. 5 
2.5 2 J l 6 J .. 1 
24 4 J 7 2.4 
23 1 2 l 4 :,.o 
22 1 1 2 4 4.2 
21 1 2 3 2 g .3 •. 2 
.20 l l J.O 
19 l l 1 l 4 J.2 
18 2 2 2.0 
1 - l 2 3 2.6 -l 
16 l 1 1 3 4.6 
15 l 2 2 l 1 7 3,.7 
ll., 2 2 2.0 
13 1 2 3 <') J ..... 
12 l 1 2 2.5 
11 .... l 3 J.6 r., 
8 ,..,, 1 3 4.,0 t;, 
7 2 l 3 4 •. 0 
6 2 1 3 3 .'.3 
4 l 1 3.0 
3 3 1 4 3.7 
2 1 1 2 2~5 
·1 l l 1.0 
0 3 J. ,, l 9 2.3 .:;, 
Tot.al 9 J"' 0 39 2 1 15 l l 106 J .. 02 
. 
This table should be read as follmvs: One student who 
e::arn@<d J se1TI.ester hou.rs o.:r credit in _punch-card JI1i:c1chi.ne 
courses fiuring y12lars 1938 to 1946,. i!lolusive, eompletod 
44 sew1ester .hour.s of credit i.n Bu::,iness Administration 
eoi:unies.. .1tn a:v-erage of' J semester hours of 01Tedi t in JHll.1.oh.-
eard .m.acl:i.ina courses is indicated :t.'or the students in tlle 
4h semester hou;r level oi' credit iu BusinGSs .£-ldmi.niatration.. 
' 
TABLE XIX 
RELATIONSHIP OF NUMBER OF S· TER HOURS OF CREDIT EARNED 
IN ECONO CS TO THE NUMBER OF SEMESTER HOURS OF CREDIT 
EARNED IN UNCH- CARD MACHINE COURSES 
Numb r of Sem~ster Hours of Cr edit Total Aver age 
Semes t er Hours in Punch- Card Maqllines No . of No . of 
in Eoono.mics Student s Semester l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Hours 
J6 l l 2 .3 . 0 
32 l 1 J. O 
31 l 1 1 . 0 
30 J 3 2 . 0 
28 l l 6. 0 
27 1 2 3 1. 6 
26 J l 4 2 . 2 
25 l 1 2 . 0 
24 1 1 l 3 J. 6 
23 l 1 2 4.5 
21 1 4 3 2 10 J.O 
20 l 1 2. 0 
19 l 1 6. 0 
18 3 6 l l 1 l 13 3.7 
17 l 1 2. 0 
15 1 1.0 7 J 21 2.3 
14 1 1 2. 0 
13 1 l 3. 0 
12 2 1 5 1 9 2.7 
11 l 2 J 2. 6 
9 1 6 2 9 2. 8 
8 l l J . O 
6 2 l 3 4. 0 
5 l l 2 2.5 
3 1 l 6. 0 
0 3 3 1 l 8 2. 2 
Total 9 38 39 2 1 15 1 1 106 J.02 
This tab l e shoul d be read as follo s: Of the students 
who received training in punch- card machine courses duri ng 
the years 1938 to 1946 , inclusive . 2 earned 36 semester hours 
of eredi t in e oono · cs . These 2 individuals earned 2 semester 
hours and 4 semester hours of credit , respectivel y , in punch-
card machine courses . An average of 3 semester hours of 
erec;t.it in punch- card IIE.ohine courses is indicated for the 
students in tbe 36 semester hour level of credit in economics . 
42 
TABLE XX 
RELATIONSHIP OF N1JlIDER OF SE!.IESTER HOURS OF CICDIT EARNED 
IN SECRETARIAL ADMINISTRATION TO THE NUMBER OF SEMESTER 
HOURS OF CREDIT EARNED IN PUNCH- CARD MACHil E COURSES 
Number of Semester Hours of Credit Tota1 Average Semester Hours in Punch- Card --a chines No. of 
in Secretarial No . of Se ster 
dm.inistration l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Student s Hours 
29 l l 2 . 0 
28 l 1 2 . 0 
27 1 l 2 4. 0 
.26 1 1 2 4. 5 
24 l 1 ) . 0 
23 l 1 2 4 . 0 
22 l l J. O 
21 2 2 2 . 0 
20 l 1 .3 .o 
19 l 1 2 5. 0 
18 l 2 3 2. 6 
17 l 
\ 
1 1 . 0 
16 l 1 2 2. 5 
15 l l 4. 0 
14 1 l 2 4. 0 
12 1 2 3 4. 6 
11 1 l 6.o 
10 l l 2 2.5 
9 l l 3.0 
7 1 l J .O 
6 1 4 5 2. 6 
4 l l 2 4. 5 
J 1 10 4 l 2 18 2. 3 
2 1 l 2 2. 5 
1 l 1 6. 0 
0 6 16 18 l 4 1 46 2. 8 
Total 9 38 39 2 1 15 1 1 106 3 . 02 
This table should be read as follows: Of the students 
mo received training in punch- card .machine courses during 
the years 1938 to 1946, inolusive , one earned 29 semester 
hours of crodit in Secretarial Administration courses . This 
individual ear ned 2 semester hours of oredit in punoh- card 
machine courses . The average number of semester hours of 
credit earned in punch-card machine courses by students in 
the 29 semester hour level in Secretarial A inistration 
was 2 . 0 . 
o data in Table :tVII l'C!voals that an 
the etttdo.nts wl10 reccbred pur1ch-card ra.a.chlne 
er of so.master .hours of credit 
Accou.uti.t1rt w.are studied. by 9g of ·the 106 individuals 1cll10 
were included in this survey- .. 
ltn exatdnation of the data in Table 1DTIII shovrs thclt 
an average of 18 .. 8 semester hours of credit in. Business 
Adm.inistra tion eou.rses was o arm:.Hl by tlle pa..rttcipant.s in 
,,, 
this study. ThrJ data further reveal t.ba t 95 of' th<i 106 
ind1viduals co.i-J1pl0ted one or more cotU"ses in Business 
s tuden-ta 
average or .; .• 09 sen.ester hours of credit in punch-card 
The dat,a in Table 
i 
studied, 60 students ha.ct oarned a m.ean avc1rage of 11. 3 
se1n.estel' h.ot1rs of crI~di t in Secretarial Ivl.m.inistratiou 
cour:ses., 1-vhiJ .. e 46 ino.i vidt1::1ls recei vecl no c:reo.i t in that 
;field of :study. A mean average of :, .; ser.1ester hours ot 
44 
ered.i.t p unch .... cartl courses 1,J0.S earned by the 60 
students ,·;ho reeei ved eredit in Seers tarial Adruiuistration 
OOltt'SOS., 
· Table it.KI shov:rs a diatribtrticm of collegiate scholastic 
raaj.ors of' t,he 106 individuals participating :in th,e survey 
according to the nu.c1ber of' seme$ter hours of' oredi t in pun.ab.-
ca.rd r:u:1 ohine courses • 
Aeco1'1ing to r11able m, 28, or 26.4 ;per cent., of those 
individuals .m.ajo:red in General Business oo.mplcted an 
average of' 3 •. ; semester h.ov.rs of erodi t in pru:u,::h-.card rm chine 
eourses. 
ln the Seoretarial i\clministra tion category of' ma.j ors, 
16 ease-sf representing 15 pen." cent., we:ee listed. '11he average 
r1urI1ber of semester hours of' credit in punch-card machine 
eours.es oorn.pl()ted by the Seorotar·i£i_l Adzzlinist.ration ruajo:t."S 
tras ).l~ 
Twenty, or 18.8 per cent, of the total ·number of' cases 
studied were in the field of Accounting.. An average of 2.9 
semester hours in ptmoh-oarcl nJa..ch1i1e courses wae oo.m.pleted 
by infli viduals in this group. 
Tl1ere apl)eared to be no significant differences in the 
various raaj or fields with respect to the avarago num.her of 
se!J'l~ater hours COlITllletGd in 1:m.nch-card mrtchine courses .. 
Eovrave:r, those individuals in t.hs General Business f'ield of 
study had received, on. the average, one-half semester .hour 
ot et>edit in punch-ea.rd .rnachine courses in e:xoess of the 
three hours of oredi t ava.iJ_able ir1 the basic course, 
A .. 400. 
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This table shoul,l 1,e read as follows: Of tho 106 
stude11ta receiv<IH1 training ir1 rmneh•eo.rd machir1e com:ssos 
cluring the years l9J8 to 1946, iuciusiva., 20 .majored .i.n 
Accounting. Tv,yo students 0acl1 car.nod. one SG.Ll8ster hour of 
creclit in. punch-c11u."d .!ll:1.ohim ccurses; 7 ntudeuts 
earned 3 .se.:rnester hours of croi~,it; on0 ear.u.r;]d 4 se1110ster 
urs of erodi t; and on0 t1t1r11(H\ 9 $On:1.e sti:;;.r hoc:rs of credit 
:pm1011-oard c:ou1"i:1es. Au a,r0ragr1 al 2.9 ~emester 
hours credit in nuneh .... eard inac1:1i11e eouxses ig indicated 
,t\ocounting .m.ajors .. 
Table X1C!I :presents a tabala.tion of 103 replies to the 
q_uestion,. uAri:u you. 110w using punch-card accounting mt1cltines"ttt 
analyzed acctn."ding to the nu1;1her of' semester hours of credit 
respondenta had earned in ptmeh-ca1'"d: Ela chine courses •. 
The replies to the q,uestlon. 1 t'Are you ntr01 u.sil1g ptmcJ:1 .... 
eard acoou.nting !:10..chi.nes'?ff indicated that 19, or 17.9 per 
een"h, or those indiVi(luals replying were engaged in 1JUsiness 
endeavor requiring the use or pu..neh-earll equipment. 1.rhi:::: 
tends to emphasize tic vocational nature of pu.noh.-card 
.machine courses. Since 17.9 per cent of the res:pond0Jnts 
replied that they were uslng pt.mah-card 1::.aclli.t1e oquip.m.0.nt,. 
this may be indicative of the importance oi' this type of 
voeational training. 
All equ.ip.msn t used in. training the stuo.ents in the 
varicms punch ... card machine ooUt"ses at Okla.hmna Ae,rieultural 
and Mechanical College during the years l9J8 to 1946, 
inclusiva, war:\ supplied by the International Business 
!;Ia.chin.es Corporation. P..s the training; ·was given o.n equ1p-
rtrent t.m.nut'acttired by tlle Interfk":1.tional 13usitlcss Eaohines 
Corporation, it v:as ,::l.ntic.ipated that no replies vmuld he 
received i'rom operators of equipment m.a.nu.faetu:red by other 
eompanies; a.ru:l no suoh replies were received. All of the 
19 operators of pru.1eh-card macl1in3 equipL:.2Bnt vino replied to 
t;he questionnaire viere using eqttiprnen t .made by the r:1:wufaetnrer 
of rnacllincs on ",Iil'l.ich they had received 'bheir training. 
A further analysis of' data presented in Table XXII 
.:reveals that the average number of sem!oster hours of credit 
--~~\ 
BEPLIES TO !H'.d: QUESTION, "ARE YOU NOt"J USIMG PUN"CR-C,AlID 
J,CCOUlf.fIMG BIAOHitfES?'" CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO THE !iUTulBER OF 
,$&'.lESTER IlOUBS OF CRlilDff PJ]Sl:10'.NDEN'TS EAl.1.m.ID IN PUI\lCH-CA..ml 
MiiOHilr.E COURSE.$ 
nAre You Now Bemeste?' Hours at Ci-ad.it; 
Using Punch-Card i.n Pun.ea-Gard :r.~ohines Numbe:t.' ,Of: ,\ecount :ing 
Ma.eh.in $$?0 8 9 Replies 
Yes ' 
g l l 4 . 19 
No g )2 )l .l 11 l 84 
No lb,p.ly r· 1. l ) 










lfhis table should be read aa follows: Nineteen,, or 
17.9 per ee.nt, of the 103 respondents stated that they were 
using pwaeh-<na.rd accounting maohines; .5 of whom had earned 
2 semester hours of credit in pW1oh ... oard machine eou:t-s,es; 
a ot' wlwm. had earned .) semester hours or credit :tn pun:eh,.;.. 
card machine c-our.nes, etc. 
.4S· 
earned in punoh-card machme eour·aes by the 19 tJho reported 
is 'b.e..ag nsers of this equipment was ). •. ; .. 
The data pr·e,sentod in Table 1.0UII reveal that 19 ot the 
~or.mer $tudents of punah-card machine courses 1i7ho reeeived 
their traini.og duri11g the years l9)S to. 1946, inelusive, we:t'Q 
actually engaged in 3obs requ!rins the o:poration ot pu.neh .... card 
machine eq u.ipmen t. 
It was believed th:a t the data wottld be moxe .ru:aaningf Ul 
it spee1f1e employmnt si~uatious were supplied. iioeordingly, 
\he qu.es:tion.nai.res we.re turther analyzed tor the purpose of' 
$eclll?'ing th1s 1.ntormtion. 
An examination of the data in Table XXIII reveals that 
5: in.tU.vlduals in the profession.al job clas:sit1eation a.nswered 
0 yes" to the: question, ".Are you uow using pu.nch-eard aecou.nt-
ing .maehines?tt Ot these :5 individuals, 4 were graduates. as 
slu::wa.. in Table llIV. :robs held by these graduates included 
l O:b.ief A.eoountant, 1 Statistician~ l Instructor at Oklaho.r-~ 
AgriQul.tural and Mechanical Oollo~e,, and l Ela ctric Aocounting 
Machines Salesman., The .non-gradWl.te was em.ployed as an 
.Assistant Instructor at Oklahoma. ,Agricultural. and Iviechanieal 
College,., 
A furthtn~ analysis or the d.a ta in Table XXIII re1teals 
that l) .respondents were in the clerical job classification~ 
a.nd -Table XX1'V shows t.hat 10 ar ·these were graduates. Jobs 
held by these graduates inelu.de 1 Partnership Distribution 
Clerk, 2 Accounting Clerks, l. Secretary, 2 Accountants,, 
l AsaiSstant Supervisor of Ele etric Accounting Machines,,, 
! 
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·rnw table should be read as follov!S: Of' tile 19 
respondents replied affirmatively to the question, "Are 
you now using :r:mn.ch ... eard accou11ting rnachine~f?'n 5 v;ere 
~.ro.JJloycd, in professional vocations; l.'.3 were e.mJJloyed in 
clerical 11ositio11s; and 1 rm.s cleu1sifi0d o.n a sk1llcd worker. 
Of 106 cases studied, 17.9 per ce.r1t were usirtg pun~-ca.rd 
aecc.ni.nting .111achi.nes, 
Tlffi:ill XXIV 
REl?LIEr:5 TO T"if~ QU:illSTIOH • 11.ARI£ YOU :NO'N USING rm1CH-C,!\RD 
ACOOUI~'TlHG Mi1.C:EWU!S?"' CLASS!FlED ,.\GCORUJJYJG ?O T}IG J'OD 
OLAS8l]'ICATIO:tm OF GRADUATES h:'HO REC3rvtD TI'..AINiffG nr 
PUl'!CH-0.ik'l:ID MAC}ID;rrg '11£IEORY Ai,\!D OPERATIO?sT DURING TEE YEA.:..'18 




k UJ;rG You Nmv 0 Per Cent -' ID !{umber lJsi.ug :Puneh .... Card M ~ M of ~ al F4 ot AecoUXlting d w ,0 Ttltal. 
0 4-t ~ (l) Replies ?:Jachinea?" ~ 0 t"'J ~ Repl.ies 
1'l fi I ~ •l"!J .p 0 Ai ~ Q 
© 1-: ..... fi ·<» 4) 
tg •rt. 14 !D -~ ~ ~ (I) I :::5 Ft e " Q .p, .At t;!l 0 ~ ~ al 
Yes 4 10 14 20 •. 0 
Mo 10 1 2; 2 6 ' ;,; 75.7 No Reply 2 l .) 4.,) 
Total 14 7 )? 2 7 > 70 l00.,0 
This. table should be read as follows: O:e the 70 
graduate-s surveyed, 67 replied to the question" ".Are you now 
u.stng puach•card aeeountin g .machines?" Fourteen, or 20 per 
centi replied affirmatively; 4 of v1hom were ill professional 
ern.ploy.ment., a.ruJ_ LO of v.r.hom we.:r·e in clerical. ernploy.m.ent-. 
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a.net ohanical College, and l £:H,cuographor. The :, non-graduates 
I 
,1er,a employed in the clerical job elassifioaticns as follows: 
l :B;leotric Accounting i:achine Operator and Supe!""zisor, .l 
Assistant Instructor at Oklahoma Agricultural. and :Mecllanioa1 
College.,, and l Chief Yeo.man in the United State1,:: Navy .•. 
O.ne res:pona.ent in the skilled 7mrkor job classification 
1:10.s e.m.ployed in a clerical job with the SJ?ecifio employment 
title of Tabulating J:Jachine Opero.tor .. 
Thie:i a.esirubility of it11ov:i11g the annual incom.e and the 
0.r,,i tting the 2 assistant in.struetors who replied that they 
tl1at 17 of the pu.11ch•oard mt1ch.ine operators imri5l receiving 
a.n,nual incomes rangin3 from ~~1500 to :]\15000 or more. The 
1Hedian annual salary fol." the 17 operators of punch-ea.rd 
.m.aohin~ equipment v1as approxirf!(-1 tely (t3000. 
1\n analysis of Table :ccrr reveals tl1;;J. t 12, 01" 11. 3 per 
cent, of' the 106 cases studi.0d i11dlcated an affirrW?.tive reply 
to the quest:lon, "Have yolt received additional instruction in 
business subjects since leaving Okla110.n1a Agricultural a.11d 
:wreellat1ieal College'?" Of this nw11ber, 9 were gritduates,. 2 
,-1e1·e olasslfied as sex1iora, and l had attained the collegiate 
scholastic rank of junior. 
A tabulation of the individuals a.nd. the tyges of' insti-
tutions att,endrad show's that 2 respondents vm:re enrolled for 
work with correspondence sehoQls, :.i had en.rolled for v.rork 
1.n business colleges, 2 had receiYed additional training in 
SUM!vIARY OF .ANI'IDAL IN'COHES EARNED BY IrIDr'il'IDUALS WHO RECEIVED 
TRA!lU!IG IM PUNCH-CAW MllCHilW THEORY Ju,m OPERATION DURitJG 
TH:E YE.AaS 19)8 TO 1946:, l:NCtuSIVE, AND tmo A-BE NOW USIIIG 
POii CH •CAPiD lr!AClfINE EQ, Ull)]!IEI1JT 




Q °' °' °' Q'\ °' °' °" ~ ~ °' Prese.nt a °' °' °' °"' Cl' ~ a- ~ °' °" Job Title s ~ tf:f'. -4' °' °' °' ..;t Total k "" ("'\ N N ri rl 0 t t t ' l ' l I l i ' I t 1 t t t t I 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 "'- $ ~ U"i 0 1:1\, 0 l(\ 1t'I .... P'\, t<'\ N N ,..,, ,.... 
~~ 
Aooou.ntant l ,l 2 
Ae<JOW'.l.ting Clark l. l 2 
aoc,ounting !,iach1ne Salesman l 1 
Accounts Payable Clerk 1 l 
Assistant Instructor, 2 2 
Assistant Supervisor of' 
!leetri;e Accounting Machines l 1 
Aud!t,or l 1 
Chief Aecowitant 1 1 
Chief Yeo.man,. tr. s. I\lavy l l 
Electric .Accounting Machines 
Ope.rat or and S u:pe rvisor l l 
Instructor 1 l 
Partnership Distribution Clerk 1 l 
Secretary l l 
Statistician l 1 
Stenographer l l 
·Tabulating llaohine Opera.tor l 1 
Total l 2 1 1 5 ; l l 2 19 
,,, 
Thia table sh.oul.d be read as follows: Of tlle 19 
respondents who indicated that they were using punch-card 
machine equipment., 1 was an aocounta.ti.t receiving an annual 
ineome ot $3000-:0)499 from his occupation. a!}d l was an 
aceounta.a.t, who reported au an.nu.al inoon1.e of t}2500-~2999 fro.m 
b.is oeou.pation. Only ona respondent reported an annual 
income at $ sooo or mo l"e. 
TA.BLE XXVI 
REPLIES TO THE q;trmTION 1 °RAVE YOU RECEIVED ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTION IN BUSll~SS SUBJECTS 
. SINCE LEAVING A., &. }I~. OOLLEGE? 1' 
·~.--~--•·•·•~-- --·,·-·• ------.---,----~·-·~-------- -·------~·c•·-,--·• -- ··--·• •-• 
ttHave You Received liighest Oollegia.te 
Additional T·raining Scholastic Rank Inetitution 
In Business. Subjects? Attained Attended 
No Ye.$ Gl.' sr Jr so Fr 
l l Lnternational 
Aooounting Society 
l l Inter.national 
Busine as· Machines 
l l Univ .. ot Illinois 
l.. l Bu.s ine:3s College 
.l l ID.ternatio.nal 
Business Machines 
l 1 Tu.ls a University 
.l l Tu.lsa University 
l l Btwin.esa College 

































TAi.HJG llVI ( Continued) 
----_ -triP-LIES TO Tl!E Q,'tJ'.IIDTIOM, - "RAVE YOU RECEIVED ADDITIONAL IrISTRUCTlOM IN BUSINESS SUBJECTS 
- SINCE LBAVlllG A. & M. COLLEGE?" 
.-
"Bav~ You Ree0ived Highest Collegiate 
Addi t1ona.1 Training Seholasti.o Rank I.tisti. tu.ttc.11 Subjects 










9 .2 l 
International Accounting 
Acco1.mtants Society · 
General Motors Aeeounting 
Aoooun.ting School 







12. ot 90 
assignments 
l week 
4 sem. hours 
-4 sem. hours 
6 sem. hours 
·. 
This· table should be read as follar1s: One graduate indieatca. that,, at ·the t-i..lne of 
the study, additional instruction in business subjects had been received since leaving 
Oklahoma. A. -& :M •. College. This training ,vas taken in correspondence study in aeoountin.g. 
The amo.u.nt or credit or the time spent in study of this subject v,as not stated. Of the 
106 oases st-udied 1 94 1.ndioated th.at .no additional training in busi..11ess subjects had 
been received since leaving Oklahoma A. & M. College. Of the 12 ,ivho reeei'!fed a.dditioual 
training. 9 were graduates, 2 h.ad attained tlle collegiate scholastic rank of senior 1 and 




seniee schools operated by an electric accounting .machine 
ll!WJ'J.utaeturer and distributor., ; had attended other universi-
ties,. all.d l had attended a short-courae sponsored by General 
:Motors C0rpora.tion for its employees and repre.sentatives. 
A p).aoe.ment service for pun·ch-card .machine operators 
was established on the Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical 
College eamptts during the latter part or 1946. 
lt was believed that, based upon tlle affirmative replies 
received to the questions in the ;placement service portion of 
th.e qnestionn.aire ,. a greater Ltse will be .made of the servioes 
a.nd faoil.ities offered by the plae.e.m.ent service for 11u.o.an-eard 
~a.chine 01:,era tors. 
According to the data in Table XXVII" 19. or 18.2 per 
ce11t, of those individua.J.s returning questionnaires knew that 
a placement service for punch-card. .machine operators had been 
eatablialled in the Business Machines Section ot the Department 
of Business Administration 1n the Division of Comi.1ierce at 
Oklahoma Agrienltural and !Eeohanioal College. 
The data show that 2 respondents had used the services 
of tbe placement service. It is believed that those indi-
vidual.a \¥ho :replied to the question., "Have you used the 
•ervlces ot the bureau?" interpreted it to mean, aHas the 
placement·· service been ot benefit to you in obtaini.ng 
El'.m.ployme.n t?n 
It is evident that tlle inauguration ot the placement 
aervi,ee tar those who received training i.n. pun oh-card machines 







Did you know that a placem.ent 
service has been set up f"or 
punch-card i1achinc operators? 
t!a.ve you used the services ot 
the plaee.raent service? 
Do you desire to use the services 
of t...'lle pla. ceBien t serviee'? 
'Jlould you like to list your job 
vacane:i.es and opportu.nitie s 












This ta'ble should be read as follcnrs: The question, 
"Did you kncwi tJ:1at a pli:1co.rne.nt service haf'.l been set up for 
punoh-ciard .rnaclline operators?0 vms answcroa. affirmatively 
by 19 of the rrespondents, and negatively b3r e; of the 
respondents., The total llUJJ"l1Hn" of respondents checki.tig 
this question was 104. 
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of th.e 99 respondents replied a.ff ir.iJD.tivcl~r to the qrostion. 
"Do you desire to use the sorvices of the plaoe.ment service?'' 
The question, ""Would you like .to list your job vacancies 
and o_pportunitil3S with tll.e 111ace.me1+t servioe?n ·was designed 
to elieit replies from individuals in superv'1sory positions 
requiring: the selection a.no. hi.ring· of punoh-card machine 
operator personnel.. Of. the 8) :respondents who answered this 
question, 1.5 stated that they would like to use this service . 
1n loo.a.ting 1,mnoh-card rr...aohine operator personnel. 
The questionnaires vvere investigated with the view of 
deter.mining the job cla.ss:i;fications of the respondents who 
had indicated a willingness to list their job vacancies and 
job opportunities with the plaesw..ent service.. Job classi:fi-
cations, as revealed by the questio..nnairos,, included. l 
Ettatistioian in a supervisory prof'essional position; l non,-
superviaory accounting clerk; l secrete.ry to an executive; 
l supel."visoz,r professional chief accountant; 2 non-supervisory 
ol.erical bookkeepers; 1 non ... supervisory fiscal accounts 
payable olerk; l supe.rvisory clerical senior stock clerk; 
l supervisory auditor; 1 semi-professional supervisory off'iee 
manager; 1 supervisory ole.rica.1 assistant supervisor af 
eleetrioal accounting machines; 1 supervisory clerical 
Aoconnting 1ifachines Operator am Supervisor; and ) students 
i;.ndicated a willingness to list their job opportunities. 
It is believed tl1at these three students interpreted the 
question.,, ''Would you like to list ••• " as .meanil1g, nno you 
desire to u.se the services of the plaoern.en t service?" as an. 
exarll.i11ation a.f the questionm1ires revealed that these three 
.re.spouden.ts answerecl both questions afflr.mative1y. 
It is acknowledged that 001111:;i o:f' t.he ino.ivi.duals who 
irtdieated a willinp,,11ess to list job vaca.11.cies and jo1J oppor-
tw1ities v1i th Mie placement service might not 11ave 1)een, at 
the time of tlJS study, in a pos 1 ti on to employ p u.n.ch-ea:rd 
machine personnel i.rn111edia tely. Hovrnver :t 1 t oho uld be pointed 
oc1.t that thea(~ .respondents oxl:'1ibited a positive attitude ot 
cooperation ·with tl':ie pla. cement service. 
An analysis of Tab le s )J01III and :;.Q{I:tt reveals th at 4 5 .,J 
per cent of the 106 cases studied indicated that the training 
they :received in punch-card machine courses vms at benefit to 
them in tJ1eir vocat1onaJ. progress. There appeared to be no 
'3ignif icao.t di:fi'er1.;H1.c0 between the replies received from the 
graduates and the non-graduates. Of the 70 graduates wJ:i.o 
participated i,n ·tlJ.:J study, 42.8 per cont stated that the 
training they hacl received in punch-card machine oou:rses 
Uad been. or benefit to t11exa in their vocational progress. 
' , 
N'o explanation is offered for the fact that 9 students. 
vrho wera still enrolled in Okla.ho.ma Agricultural and 
L[echanieal Colle.ge replied, ttYesn to the question 11Has tJ:1e 
training Jl'OU received in Ptmch-Card 1'!Iachine Opera'tion been 
of henef it in yoUl" vocational prog;ress?" 
E.ach indiv.idual participatit:1g in the stttdy '.vas asked to 
xrrm.lte c-0.fill'.'l:1ents and. suggestions for the improvement of selected 
$Ubjects and coLirses contained in the questionnaire. riany 
TtiBLE XX:VIII 
11EPLIES 'I'O TI-m QUESTIOM, ttfu).S THE TRAifiING YOU RECEIVED nr 
PtJr:JCH-CARD 1:!A.CHD.Uii OPERATION BEEI;J OF BENEFIT IN YOUR 
VOCATIOMAL PROGRESS?" CLlSSlFIED ACCORDIEG TO TEE JOB 
OJ..ASSIFIOATIONS OF RESP011IDE~;JTS rn-10 RECEIVt.:D TRAIIUNG n1 
PUNCH-CARD lITAClil:NE TfIEORY AND OPERATION DURTI\fG THE YEARS 
1938 T,O 1946, INCLU8IVE 
Pres.ant Yes No l'lo Total Number lob Clasiiifica t:ion Reply of' Replies 
Professional 10 12 l 2) 
Semi-Professional 6 4 l 11 
Gleriea.l 21 21 2 44 
~killed worker l l 
Federal E,riq)loyee 2 2 
Hous.ewit• l 6 l 8 
Student 9 6 2 17 
Total 4S :51 7 106 
This table should be read as follows: T>Jventy--three 
respondents in the professional job olassitication replied 
to .the question,. "Has the training you received in Punch-
Card JJiaehi.ne Operation been ot benefit in your vocational 
progress?rt Te~ stated tba t it had been of benefit to them 
in their vocational prog,..ess, while 12 stated that the 
training had been of no benefit to them in their voca. t ion.al 
progress. or the l.06 eases studied,, 48 indicated that the 
training was of benefit, while 51 indi.cated that the training 
was of no benefit to tl1,em.. in. their vocational progress .. 
peven did not reply to the questi.on. 
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REPLIES TO TIE: Q,lJESTION, ,.R!!B TID:ii TI:l.iUNING YOU RIWEIV.ED IN 
PUNCH ... CiU:W IJIACHINE OPERATIOH mI:EJ:J OF Billili.:FIT IN YOUR 
VOCATIONAL J?ROGHESS?n CLitSSITiil:D li.GCOHDING TO THE JOB 
cn:J'.1,SSI}l"'!CATIOFJS 0]1 GHJ)J)UA11'.:SS v:JHO ffl:CEIV'JED 'fRi'.INIEG IN 
J?Dl:JCH•C.~® MACHTIJE 'ffi"EORY AND OPEH.itTION Du"RING TlIE 'YEA..11$ 






































This table should. be read as follovis: Fourteen 
graduates in the profesBional job classification :r:eplied to 
tl1e question, nHas the training you received in Punch-Card 
l!iachine Operation been of benefit in your vocational progress? 11 
Six of the graduates stated that the training had not been 
of benefit, six gradu.ates stated tllat tll:s training had been 
of benefit to them, while 2 clicl not reply to the question. 
Ot the 70 graduates t JO ind ieated thn t the training llad been 
o:f be11efit1 34 stated that the training had been of no value, 
and six did not reply to the question., 
the eourses were reoebred. Hovrever, only one individual 
offered concrete suggestions for the i.mprovement of punch-
;ca.rd rru:,.chine courses.. These suggestions, "t7hieh. are quoted 
in the.ir entirety, have al ready been J?Ut into ef':f:'cct. 
nThere are only tvio suggestions that I could 
offer :f'O!' the in1provcn1ent of your pwi.ch-card rn.e.chine 
oourses. First, if possible, have complete book-
keeping ;records 1na.de up and then have students -riork 
accounting problerrJ.S by using these records to get 
their inforr13.tion. By record.a, I mean all the 
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various journal and ledgers and stock records,. etc. 
Second,. if a student intended to be a machine or1erator 
l would suggiest tlla t lie get 1uore practical ·work on 
the .machines. I believe that next to accounting I 
have b.enefitted more by the ma.chines course$ than 
any other.n 
Eaeh. recipient of the questionnaire was rec1uested to 
"Please 111.ark the f'o 11ov1ing courses in th.a order of their 
ttset'1.Ilness in your business expe1"iences. (Use the tig. 1 
for greatest valu.e; uso the fig. 2 for minor value; use 
the fig. O fo!." no valt1e.) 119 
In analyzing the data receivca. from the quostionnuires, 
it vms noted that the .respondents t1ere cor1paring the three 
pm1oh-card machine oonrses incli11idually vrith such fields of 
study a$ accounting, business administration, economies, and 
business law. each of r1hlch vmuld include all of the courses 
otfe.red in those respective fielcls of study. At:1 analysis of 
the questionnaires revealed that a nuriber of the respondents 
did not co.m.ply vJitll the instructions in indicating their 
ansv-1ers to tl1is request. Therefore I because of ( 1) tJJ.e usG 
of' unsatisfactory terminology in instructions ( 2) failure 
of the J:'0$pondent to co.mply \11ith instructions, an.ct {3) th.e 
taul.ty construction of the questionnaire . replies to this 
section of the questionnaire were considered invalid and 
are not in-eluded in the stooy. 
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CHi\.PTER I II 
SUN.illlA.H.Y :1c COllCLUS IONS , ~iu-:r D l1ECOLIT,,IBr:IDATIONS 
The purpose of th is study, as set forth iu Chapter I, 
is to mke an investigation of the educational and. voca-
tional status of in6ivid~'1.ls ',;'Jho received inst1"'uction in 
Fu.nch-Gard Machine Theory and Operation LB. A. 400) at 
Oldalwma Agricultural and Mechanical College during tr1e 
years 1938 to 1946, inclusive•· anci to determine the extent 
of the ntilization of t.his training by these individuals in 
their post-college busi.t:i.ess activities. It is an i.ncidcntal 
purpose of tb. is study to aequaix1t these torfier $tudents with 
tlle place.1IJJl;;llt service for pux1cl1c•card rTI.c,1.ch.ine operators rtllich 
was established in the Bt1sine.SG ~,:a.chines Section of the 
Department of S:3usiness Ad.mirdstration, Division of Co.ii1.meroe, 
Oklahonia .P.gricul tural and Mechanical College, during the 
:tall of 1946 .. 
The c1ata used in this study 'VH3ro obtained froEJ. (1) the 
permanent record files in the Off ice of Ad.missions ( 2} the 
class records 011d indi vid.ual personnel files in tl1e Office 
of the School or Go.mrc1erce { 3) the files and records in tile 
Gra.duate Off ioe (.4) stuctents viho 1rrere enrolled in collage 
at tho t.im.r:; of this study, and ( 5) qucrntionnaires returned 
by fortr.r.er students who had received instruction in I·tmcll-
Gard Machine 1J:ll1.eory and Operatiion.. These data were 
presented arnl analyzed in Cl:iapter II. 
Of the )62 in~ividualH originally canvassed, 148, or 
'• 
40.ae pe.r cent" returned postal reply cards expressiug tl1eir 
willing.t.1e.ss to cooperate in this study. To eacl1 of these 
14.g individuals a questionnaire was mailed. One hundred 
twenty,. or .)J.15 per cent, retUl.".ned ques tionna.ires; hOVJ'ever, 
14, or 'J,.87 per cent, of th.ese returned questionnaire.s vrera 
.incomplete and were not used in compiling the data tor this 
s:tudy t except as noted. Follow-up e:ffort:s were 1.1nso.eeassful 
in securing questionnaires from 28 of those who had indicated 
the.tr will.ingn.oos to participate in the study. Data for use 
in this stUdy were obtained rro.111 106 oomplete questionnaires, 
representing replies :fron1 29 .28 pe.r oen.t of th.0 total .t1uraber 
of individuals o . rigin.ally canvassed for coope.ra tio.n .. 
A summary of t:tw findings is presented in the paragraphs 
tlla t :r ollow., 
Em.~lozraent Status P..t R~spondents. No unemployment 
existed among the 106 individuals nho replied to the question-
naire,. Thirty-six,. or 50.2 per cent, of the 70 graduates tfiire 
em.ployed in clerical jobs. Twenty-one, or 30 per cent, ot the 
gradu.ates were employed i.n professional or semi-professional 
voeation.al endeavor. 'l\vo of the gra.dua tes were employed in 
Federal Civil Service.. Of the 11 respowients who were no·t 
,directly em.ployed, 4 ware stu.dents and 7 were houseivives.,. 
Ten,. or 27 .• g per cent, or the )6 non-graduates vtere 
e~ployed in ole.rieal jobs .• , Eight, ar 22.) per cent, of the 
non .. :graduates were employed in prof'essional and semi-
professional positions. O.ne non"!'"graduate was em.pl.oyed as 
d.ireotly employed, were classified as housewiyes and 1-5 were 
classified as stud0nts .. 
The 70 grad ua t,3s had accunula tcd a;)nroximn te lv ?: 30 ·y·. ears 
- --".fa: ~- # 
of service in the Vc1rious job classifications for a.11 aveFage 
a.rs. 
Utilization. ana. Value of Punah-Card Haohine Training. 
Nineteen, or 17.9 per cent, of the 106 indivia.u.als \'111.t) 
rel)lied to tl1e questionnaire report,:::id that they were using 
pUneh-card machines in their employ-men t. ]'ourteen,. or 20 
per eent )' of the grao.uates were using punch-card mac.hi.nos. 
A breakdown of' the j o1J olassif ications sho,:;s ·that, of the 
19 individuals 1.1sil1g pu110J1-eard Hach 111es, ; are classified 
as professional er1ployc,os, lJ are classifled. as clerical 
errrployees, an.tl l is classified as a skilled vmrlwr. 
Punch-Card Machine Operation been of benefit in your voca-
tio.nal progress/?tt indicat,ed tha. t they considered tho training 
in pu.nch ... carcl .rrechi.rk"'IS of value to theE1 in th.eir •;,rooational 
Inco.me. Fifty-three, or 59 .. 5 per cont, of the inctividuals 
participating in tl1e study were receivi.ng anm1D.l i.ncones riiithin 
th0 range ot' (~2000 to i):;.500.. Tllr:'ire 'ii'fere 4, or 4. 7 pe;r cent, 
receiving incomes of' :l(:5000 or Hore per ar. The data 
disclosed triat the meclian inco.nte f'or the graduates v1as wi tl1in 
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1 
tab ttlat1on of 
2 
6? 
of lJ,,.9 s0n1astor hours of credit in Accounting ooursss; 
9S, or 92 per ce11t, of tiJB 106 responc-1ents had received an 
average of' 17 .6 semester hm1rs of credit in Economics cotJXses; 
and 95, or 89 per cent, of the 106 respondents had received 
an. average of 18.8 se.mester hours of crea.it in Business 
Actra.irdstration courses. Sixty, or 58 per cent, o.f the 106 
respondents. 11.ad received an average of 11.J semester hours 
of credit in Secretarial Ad.rn.i.nistraM.on courses. 
Growth of. Enrollment in .Punch-Card Machine Tl1eorr and 
O;eorati~f1.• Classes for tho year 1946 exceed0a the previous 
pealc enrollrwe11t establish.c-;1d for tl1e se classes in 1940. In 
1940, 64 individuals received training and instruction in 
I'unch-Card I~Iacb.ine Theory o ..nd. Operation, while i.n 1946, 
94 i!1divldtia.ls received t;his training, representing an 
increase of 47 per cont. 
r'l.aceiT..ent Se.rvice. Nineteen,. or lS .. 2 por cent, of 104 
replies fro.a for.m.e.r punch-card xaa.nhine i:;tudents indicated a 
knowledge of the;; establishment of a placement service for 
punch-ea.rd machine operators. Eighty-five, or 81. 8 per cent, 
replied that, they- were not p:i:."eviously aware of the existence 
of the placc.mont service. 
Fifteen. or 55 .. 6 per cent, of the 27 individuals 
employed in SUlH9NiSO.lj1' job classifications expressed a 
willingnesn to list their job vacancies ana. job opportunities 
with tl1e pla ce.m.ent service .. 
Con el us ions 
l. .Approximately lS per cent of the respondents 
inolu.ded in this study are u.sing pu.nch-eard .machines in 
their p.re-sent oo-0u.pations,. 
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·2. Graduates of Oklahoma Agricultural and liieehanical 
College who reeeii ved training in Pu.non-Card filla.ohine Theory 
and Operation during tl1e period eovered by the study receive, 
on the average,, an amount wintin the $3000-~~3499 annual 
.in:eome b:rtacket. Non ... graduates who were included in the 
:Study receive an.amount within the $2000•$2499 annual income 
bracket. Mon-graduates receive an annual income somewhere 
betiveen $.500 and $1;00 less than the graduates. 
). Of the responde.uts included in the study$ about 
one in ten reo,eived additional o.rganized. training in business 
subjects aftex- they left Oklab.om..a Agricultural and l[eohanieal 
Coll.age. 
4,. There appears to be °little or no relationship between 
the au.mbar of semester hours of credit earned in punch-card 
maell.ine ct,urses and present job class if i,cations olt incomes 
ot the respondents. 
;. About one half' of the graduates and a 1itt.le more 
than o.o.e fourth of the non-graduates included ia this study 
are em.ployed in clerical jobs. 
6. The principles learned and the skills acquired by 
students who eompl.ete tl1e c curse B. A.. 400,, :Punch-Card 
Machine '?heO.l'"'J and Opera tion:t enable them to perrorm. the 
duti~s ot puneh-e.ard machine operators in jobs involving 
the operation of punoh-card maeh.inea. 
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7. The replies to the plaoeraant serv.rice portion of t!1e 
questio1u1aire indicated. a definite need fo:.12· services such as 
those which the 
8. Total enrollment in Punch-Card 1'.laohine Th.eory and 
Op,sration classes in Oklahon.i.a Agricultural and ILecha.uioal 
College has 
9, A high degree of jor) stability ha£J boen established 
Reco1nm.endationa 
'.i:he following reoorr.;mendations, which are based on the 
!L"ldings: aud eonclunions in this stud.yt appear to be 
warranted: 
l. As the scope of this study '\!Jas limited. to students 
who had received credit in B. A. ,400 during· tJ:1e nine-year 
period. eovered b ~l thirs survey, it is recoiillil.ended that a. 
similar study be raade Of students ·who have established credit 
in. I. B. 120, Puneh.-Card Machines. Students·in the lntter 
course receive, in addition to key-pw1ch m.t1.clline training, 
train.i.:ng in the trieory and operation of punch-card D12chines .. 
SuoJi stud,,e.nts are qttalifie d by trainiJJ.g to perform: the 
dutie:5i or punah-eard X?iaehine opero.to:rs. 
This f'ollow-:up .study stt.ou.J.d be .ill£!.de with a view to 
( l) evaluating the pr,'1sent instructional progrtun. in I .. B. 120, 
1.,Wloh.-Card It!aclline classes, and ( 2} determining, if possible;: 
/ 
2. As 45.3 per cent of the respondents in this study 
ropor·tE,d tl1t:'1 t the training tho y rccei ved in Punoh-Card 
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!1achin3 Theory ru"10. Operation hic::S bean of value to then. in 
their vocational progress. an15. as only 17.9 per cent reported 
the, t they are no,:; us :Lng punch-card D12(.:l1L·1c:;s, it is roc0Dr1ended 
·tl:lat a stua_y of t,he vocational valuEs attributed to punch-card 
IilttchLnes cou.J.."'ses by fort11er st,udcmts ha.vs: received training 
in pLuiel:1-card machine courses b0 niade. 
3... It is recommenc1ed tl1c,.t a 11machine load .factorn study 
be ;wade to determine tl.1.0 adequacy of the presen.t pur:.ch-cnrd 
!11..:1:i.ohine equipment 1:dtll reference to -the opti.rn.un practice tim.e 
necessary to cicvelop th.e degree of skill required f'or 
efficient job pertorma.nce,. 
4. In order that the pla cem.snt service efJtablii:";hec1 in 
the Business Eachinoo Socti.011 of thz Department of' Business 
Ad .. ministra.tion, Oklahoma Agricultural atic1 Lechanical College 11 
may better serve b otll enploye;r~; n.nd pwwh-card machine 
ope rat ors, it is rccor~enclod that. r::.ore em.ployers of punch-
card oochine personnel be enoouragea. to L'!Se the facilities 
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We are .m:e.kiog a follow-up study of students who enrolled in 
Pun.eh-Card and Business L'lachin.es courses while attending 
A. & M. College.. This ird'ormatio.n will be used to .deter.mine 
the etfiea.oy of · the program. 
Th.e best vmy we know to find how vmll the depa:rtinent is 
succeeding is to find ou.t how well it is aiding forraer 
stu.dants.. A questionnaire, calling for so1":le facts about 
what yo.u have been doing since leaving sc:hool, will be 
mailed to you upon our receipt of ·the attached card. Your 
reply on tl1.is oard. will indicate your willingness to aid 
in this study. May x.v.e count on your cooperation? 
Silloerely yours• 
( C. L. MeCA.1Gt€01'l) 
Yes,· sir• Mr. ]IcCa.mmo.n, I certainly do wish to cooperate in 
the follow-up study of your for.mer students. You may mai.l 




- --. - . - --- - - ~ - - - ~ . . . - - - - -- - -- ~ 
:{ A eopy of the postal card used to invite each of the )62 
individuals wl10 had received instruction in punch-card 
.ma.chine theory and operation during the years 1938 to 1946, 
inelusive, to participate in the study. At the bottom is 
a COJ?Y_ at tlle postal reply card attached to the :request fo1., 
participation.) 
April 30, 1947 
Dear Aggie: 
You are being missed .. 
S'eve:ral days ve gom; by since y,re sen.t :ron a card 
seeh:ing your coo1reration in our IBM study. Even though 
you aro not presently UBing .I11E eqnip.ment, we still need 
your pa1"ticipation. 
Your questionnaire ·vdll be .,nailed to you lm.meclia tely upon 
01..1r rece.ipt of your reply indicating your willingt1ess to 
aid in this study. May we cou...11.t on you? 
( C. L. EoC.ALIMOJ:-1) 
(A copy of tho postal card us ea to f ollmn u:p the 
original request for participation in the study.) 
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(Check "X" in the column that applies to your answer.) 
YES NO HAVE YOU RECEIVED ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTION IN BUSINESS SUBJECTS 
- - SINCE LEAVING A & M COLLEGE? ( If so, please indicate below.) 










YES NO -- DID YOU KNOW THAT A PLACEMENT BUREAU HAS BEEN SET UP FOR PUNCH CARD MACHINE OPERATORS? 
YES NO HAVE YOU USED THE SERVICES OF THE PLACEMENT BUREAU? 
YES NO DO YOU DESIRE TO USE THE SERVICES OF THE BUREAU? (If your reply 
~ ~ is yes, an appli~ation will be mailed you.) 
YES_NO ___ ~{OULD YOU LIKE TO LIST YOUR JOB VACANCIES AND OPPORTUNITIES WITH 
THE PLACEMENT BUREAU? (If your reply is yes, further information 
will be mailed you.) 
YES NO HAS THE TRAINING YOU RECEIVED IN PUNCH CARD :WiACHINE OPERATION 
- - BEEN OF BENEFIT IN YOUR VOCATIONAL PROGRESS? 
YES NO ARE YOU NOW USING PUNCH CARD ACCOUNTING MACHINES? (If so, 
-- please check the ma~e.) 
1. _ INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS Ivu\CHINES 2. REMINGTON RAND 
PLEASE MARK THE FOLLOWING COURSES IN THE OR1JER OF THEIR USEFULNESS IN YOUR 
BUSINESS EXPERIENCES. (Use the Fig. 1 for greatest value; use the Fig. 2 for 
minor value; use the Fig. 0 for no value.) 
1. ACCOUNTING 
2. -BOOKKEEPING 
J. -BUSINESS ADMINISTRATIOi-; COURSES 
4. -BUSINESS LAW 
5. BUSINESS MACHINE OPERATION 
6. ECONOMICS 
7. -PUNCH CARD I\fiACHINES 
8. -PUNCH CARD MACHINE ACCOUNTING 
9. PUNCH CARD MACHINE OPERATION 
YOUR SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVEMENT OF THE COURSES YOU HAVE CHECKED WILL BE VERY 
HELPFUL. (Please use the reverse side of this form for your comments.) 
PRESENT EMPLOYMENT STATUS 
JOB CLASSIFICATION (If your duties are of a supervisory nature, mark the proper 
column with an "S"; otherwise mark with an "X".) 
1. PROFESSIONAL 
2. -PROPRIETOR, MAtJAGER, OR OFFICIAL 
). ----CLERKS AND KINDRED WORKERS (This includes the so-called white-collar 
------ workers. They are the clerical assistants to executives, officials, or 
business and professional men. They comprise office assistants, sales 
workers, typists, stenographers, secretaries, shipping and receiving 
clerks, accounting clerks, office machine operators, etc. 
4. SKILLED WORKERS AND FOREMEN 
5. -SE1iISKILLED dORKER 8. HOUSEWIFE 
6. --.-LABORER 9. -STUDENT 
7. -FEDERAL EMPLOYEE 10. --UNEMPLOYED AT PRESENT 
HOW LONG HAVE YOU HELD YOUR PRESENT JOB CLASSIFICATION? 
"" --- --- .. I, vears: 
Typist: 
c. R. LU.Ddquest 
